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PULPIT PRAYER.

J'HE prayer, "Lord teach us tri pray,' may wvelI be the earnest
Icry of every niinister whose responsibility is to lead his peo-

pie ini the devotions of the sanctuary. If close attention ought
to be given to the public reading of the Holv Scriptures, and to
the preparation and delivery of tlue sermon, what about the prayer
that is offered, flot to the people, but to Ahnighty God; not in the
niinister«'s own behiaif onJy, but for the congregation? This one
thing should characterize pulpit prayer, the realization of God's
presence bx' the minister: and that realization should, by his
devoutness of spirit and directness of petition, be impressed upon
the people. Ail should feel that the divine Father, who hears and
answers praN.er, is not far off, but in their verv midst.

A fellow-student, who had been preaching for the summer
months, said to me, " It is not so hard to preach as it is to pray;
to make that long prayer one feels, most of the time, as if he
werc speaking into the air." Older preachers than seminary
students hiave hiad the sanie experience. Indeed, in most of our
.churches there seems to be much prayingI into empty space ; if
not into vacancy, at least at the people, their presence being feic
far more than the Almighty's. Vie have read about a prayer, the
most eloquent ever delivered to a Boston audience. When Dr.
j oseph Parker preached in Toronto, one of the city papers said
the next rnorning that «4the London preacher pronounced to his
vast audience one of his great prayers." Suchi is the idea m-uny
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have of pulpit prayer, and such is the experience of inany while
praying-it is ail to thie People. But where the power and glory of
the divine presence are not realized, there cari be no burning
words of soul-stirring praise, confession, and hol>' desire actually
and consciously poured into the ear and heart of our heavenly
Father.

On one occasion, at a somewv1at fashionable summer resort, 1
was in church. Th.- rnorning -%as delightful, the audience large,
and the officiating clergyman a strangcer. \Vhen the time for
prayer came and ail heads were bo-wed, I was suddenly struck
with the essay-like style of the prayer which the minister wvas
offering. Looking up I found he wvas readingy from a manuscript,
a poetic description of the beau tiful Sabbath day, of the gorgeous
mountains and deep glens that wvere near by, of the great ocean
that was flot far off, of the charming bay dotted wvith green
islands, of the flowers, trees, dense forests, golden harvests, etc.
The zlergy-man evidently feit the presence of nature, so sublime,
in the rnidst of wvhich wve were ail spending the Lord's day, and he
had wvritten about it in beautiful words and eloquently floxving
sentences. The rnanuscript he had prepared contained his, so-
called, prayer, and showed taste, skill, and even pootic ability ;
but the thought of God being present, qr the idea of actually
addressing Him, as t'le hearer and answerer of praver, did not
seem to have entered into the minister's mmnd. It was a con-
spicuous example of a class of pulpit prayers in which the name
of the Lord and His goodness are often mentioned, while the ears
of the people only are addressed.

I had a similar illustration of this same thing a few vears ago
while attending, with a friend, a service on Thianksgivingý, day in
a popular church in one of our largest cities. The prayer wvas
made by the pastor of the church. The first sentence came roll-
ing out full of beauty and startling eloquence. The second was
like unto it; so also the third and fourth. But before we had
gone very far. the minister began to flounder about for words, and
after an almost ludicrous attempt to, proceed he ahrtupt1l' pro-
nounced the " Amen "-the organ striking up, to the relief of both
the clergyman and congregation. After the service mv friend
said : IlThat wvas c fine sermon, but what a hotch-potch the
doctor made of bis pra-ver." It was a niedley, indeed - the reason
being that the prayer, so-calfled, was intended to, bc delivcred to

580
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a popular audience, but had flot been thoroughly rnemorized.
When the minister realizes God's presence in the sanctuary,
speakingy words of soberness, simplicity, and earnest devotion
into his ear and heart, hie neyer flounders. '

No student of Princeton Seminary, in the days of Dr. Charles
Hodgye, ever forgets how that gadly mani prayed. \Vhether in :
the class roorn, conférence meeting, or chapel service, Dr. Hodge
gave the impression that his heaveniy Father was close ta him.
1 once heard him say, " Dear brethren, I feel to-day that Christ is
right here, and that lie is right here "-making a gesture first
wvith his right hand, then with the left.

Sa should pulpit prayer ever bc offered. On ail occasions, '

when the minister is leading the devotions of his people, there
ougrht ta be a cansciaus realization of the presence of Alrnighty
God, and a direct and earnest speaking ta Him, as a friend speak-
eth ta a friend.f

W%ýith this thought in mmnd, aur prayers in public wvould be free
from al] exhortation, or any address whatsoever ta the people.
Dr. jarmes Addison Alexander's advice ta his students was,
" Neyer let the preaching element inta your prayers." This is
w'ise ;ýnd much-needed counsel. Preachingy and pravingcannot be
niixed. In the farine-r the minister hias authority ta speak ta the
people on God's behaif, " reproving, rebuking, and exhorting,
with ail lang-suffering and doctrine." But there is no sucb
authority given ta him in prayer. -As an intercessor, the minister
is one with the cangyregation, who are supposed ta be prayingy with
him.--he and the peaple tagether affering, their thanksaîving, and
mnaking their confessions and supplications ta Almighty God, bis
voice leading<,.

But this hartatory element finds a large place in many pulpit
prayers. Wha hias not hieard appeals made to sinners in prayer
as earnest as in the peroration of a revival discourse ? It flot
infrcquently happens, taoo, that pastors bring some persona] or
church grievan ce into the puipit, and fiing it out at the peaple in
their supplications to the Lord.

A littie "irl of six years, baving had her feelings hurt by a
playmate, a child of like age, that evening, while saying lier little
prayer iii the presence of her companion, took the Lord into her
confidence, pouring out the bitterness of ber soui because of the
treatment she had received. She told the Lorcà what a naughty
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girl bier plavmnate fiad been, how~ shie ought to be punishiec, and
that she would nieyer play wviti lier again if she were not a better
grirl. After prayingr out hier grievance and ministering a sound
rebuke to ber friend, the littie souppliant wvent to bed with an air
of great satisfaction, believing she had gotten even witb the per-
son who had done bier the wrongy. But from older persons and
in higher places 1 have heard prayers of a.similar kind-prayers
flot far from vindictiveness, or expressions of wounded feelings.
Goingy out of a country church many years ago, 1 heard one of the
congyregation say: "&Didn't the ministercgive it to Mr. B3 to-day
in biis pravler? " There isnfot alittie of this "giving it tohim"
in many of the prayers that are offered in the sanctuary. Those
who are beretical i belief, discordant in spirit, cold, critical, or
in some way di spleasing to the man iii the pulpit, often gret
belabored in prayer time. But no one is more beside bimself
than the minîster wbo does tbîs.

But pulpit prayer should have a definiite aim, sbould be coin-
pact, and righit to the point. The man wbo lias placed upon imii
the great responsibility of v'oicîng, at tbe tbrone of grace, the lioly
desires of a cong"regation sbould bave a clear uinderstandîng of
sucb desires; sbould on everv occasion nake a careful selection
of thec most important and appropriate thingys to be asked for ;
should feel tbem keenlv in his owvn heart as a personal burden ;
and sbould present tbemn to the Almîgbit,- in the simplest, inost
earnest, and miost direct m-anner possible. "Express your
desires,"" says Addison Alexander, "in brief, but comprehiensive
fornis, w'itbout circuiocution»- Let us be sure, bowever, to
bave desires. A praver witbout p)oints, and without burdens, is
wvorse than a discourse wvitbout ideas. That wvas a most sugy-%
gestiv'e criticismn of a Presbyterian eider wbo said to a l)robationer:

His sermon Nvas meaty enougbi but lis pravers were ican."
Anotber keen observer of wbat crocs on ini tlie, pulpit once reinarked
to the wvritcr: " How strangre it is that maniv iinisters bave s0
mucb tboingbt in their sermions, and so littie in thieir prayers."
An old ladyv in a New Jerscy town, giving bier opinion of a semni-
narv7 friend o)f mine. after lie liad preachicd as a candidate in lier
pulpit, said "Tbiat young inan won't do. Listen to bis prayers
sure, be's only practisingy on uis.'ý

Sucb strictures as these on pulpit prayer are of Nvide applica-
tion, 1;ecause of the leanness and barrcnness of tbougbt so often
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heard, and of the bungling and uninteresting wvay in which it is
made. The Rev. Boswell Dwighit Hitchcock, D.D., of Union
Theologrical Seminary, New York, often said to his students that
" haif the prayers of the pulpit are without pith or purpose."' On
one occasion he declared to his class that if the Presbyterian
ministers did flot gyive more attention ta public prayer, the church
would sec the need of adopting a Book of Prayers. A short year
before his death Professor Hitchcock preached in my own church,
and, before going to the pulpit, he said to me: " You xviii please
miake the long prayer; 1 arn flot prepared to pray; I have only
corne here to-day to preach for you."

There mi-ust be in pulpit prayer burp~ose, con)zpact;icss, bzsrdens.
To coi-ne to God in the sanctuary xithout a definite end, without
deep heartfelt iongringys for certain blessings, must be painful to
him, .and productive of nothing but barrenness to the souls of the
peopie. It is the special burden or burdens of the congregation
and the tinieiy needs of the kingdorn of Jesus Christ that the offi-

c itn crgvrnaii must carry ta the Lord God, in strongy faith, in
simple, but comprehensive language, and in tenderness and
earnestness of spirit. To ramnbie away fromn the special needs
of the hou r, or from the point or burden that oughit to be involved
at the time in the praver, is for the minister to show himseif an
inefficient intercessor before God on behaif of the people, and
hence weak xvhere the greatest ministerial strength shouid be
found. However strong Moses xvas as a preacher or organizer,
his g-reatest power xvas, as an intercessor, in being able to offer

the igh pryer, in ail its fulniess and grandeur, at thw riglit lime.
Fromn the present burning, needs of the people, the great leader of
Israei was neyer swerved. Herein lies the weakness of too rnany
modern leaders iii Israel. They are in;ol),ortuitc in their prayers.
The dav that the late President James A. Garfield wvas rcmnoved,
in a dyingçl condition, froi \Washington ta Elberon Nvas observed
iii the Statc of Pennsylvania, by order of the governor, as a day
of prayer for his recovery, and for the nation to be blessed under
so great a sorrowN. Beingy in Phi ladeiphia, I attended service in
one of the principal churches. The great edifice was thronged
ta the doors with a soleinn, prayerful congregation. In ail hearts
burned onc great desire. Ail hiad corne to prav for the good and
great rnan's life to be spared. A haîf-dozen clergymen xvere on
the piatform ta Iead, in turn. the tearful assernbly iii their con-
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fessions aind sup;.dications. Tow-ard the close of the Service, one
of the brethren, being, called on, begaii bv pravingy for the pastor
of the church, including his officers and people; the sinners of
Philadeiphi*a Nvere next remembered ; then the godless politicaris
of the State of Petins\!lvania and the nation : the boards of the
PresbYterian Church came in for their share: and even the
heathen were not forgrotten, Before the prayer -,vas finishied the
poor sufferer on his way to Elberon, and to death, was most
earnestly mentioned to the Lord. The prayer was ail] good-full
of thougrht and powver-but it wvas not seasonable : it was flot the
righit prayer at the rigyht timne!

I once heard John B. Goughi describe the pravers of two Lon-
don preachers. The one xvas iii a large cl)urch, before a fashioil-
able audience. His prayer hiad " nobody, nor nothing, for an
object.-' The other 'v%-as a street preacher, holding service Nvith a
small company of outcasts at two o'clock in the morning. In his
prayer the street exhorter seemed to take each wretched creatture
to God, asking Hîm to be merciful for Christ's sake. Here Goug'h
exclaimed: '4 Thzat's prayerz'" So it is. True prayer is feeling
the burden of the soul's present need, and carrying that burden to
Hîm who is all-powerful and all-gfraciolis.

A Scotch lad being, very. sick a nd given up by' the physician,
the father and mother, as the last resort, knelt in prayer for their
boy. The father begyan in his usual family-prayer style, the
customary subjects claiming, attention, tili he came to the Jews,
when the heart-broken m-other, able to stand it no longer, said:
"John, John, you are lang drawn oot about the Jews ; but
rememnber, man, that our wvee Wulley is dying,."

There is altogether too mnuch of this " long, drawn out " in
many pulpit pravers about thingys and persons that might xvell be
omitted, whi]e the great needs of broken hearts, of lost souls, of
men and 'vomen dy7ing without grace, and of the church of Jesus
Christ in ber conflict with the wicked world, do flot fi11 the whole
mind and heart of ministers, calling forth from them burning
appeals to the Triune God. A glance at Solomon's prayers at
the dedication of the temple, and at our Lord's prayer as
recorded in the seventeenth of John, shows the pointedness and
enthusiasm that should characterize prayers offered in publ1ic.

Somne attention should also be given to the length of pulpit
prayer. It should not be too brief ; neither should it be tooý
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long. To give the Lord God thanks for ail the blessings we
experience at 1-is hand, to make the confession wvhich becomnes
us m.serabIe sinners, and to present supplications for grace to
pardon, for wisdomn to guide, for strength to bear life's daily bur-
dens, and for ail the needs of the people and of the church-these
things mnust take time even though we are brief in every part.
But how longy should a pulpit praver be ? We need wisdomn here.
We will receive it on this point, and on many others, if we follow
the example of that disciple Luke mnentions, who said "Lord,
teach us to pray."

A. H. MOMENT.
B3rooklyn, IV 1.

0 HOLY night! from thee I learn to bear
WVhat man has borne before!

Thou layest thy finger on the lips of Care,
And they cotuplain no more.

Peace! Peace! Orestus-like, I breath this prayer!
Descend with broad-winged flight,

The welcome, the thrice-prayed-for, the most fair,
The best beloved night!

-Loigfelowv.

As a fond mother, wvhen the day is o'er,.
Leads by the hand her littie child to bed,
Haîf willing, half reluctant to be led,

And leave his broken pîaythings on the floor,
Stili gazing at theni through the open door,

Nor wholly reassured and comforted
By promises of other in their stead,

Which, though more splendid, mnay flot please himn more;
So Nature deals with us, and takes away

Our playthirigs one by one, and by the hand
Leads us to rest so gently, that we go

Scarce knowing if we wished to go or stay,
Being too full of sleep to understand
How far the unknown transcends the what we know.

-Longfelow.



BAPTISM ACCORDLNG TO THE TEACHING 0F THE
W'ESTMINSTER STANDARDS.

D ISCUSSIONS on baptism are too often controversial, fuit of
argument ; while the positive and practical aspects of the

-ordinance are scarcely looked at. This, perliaps, is unavoidable,
inasmuch. as littie thought is given by mnany to the subjeet tilt they
are brought up by being told, rather abrtiptly, perhaps, "«You are
flot baptized ; you were oniy christenedl." Then they seek for
arguments to justify their christening. Even Presbyterians have
been known to sa, "Christeningy is flot baptisrn,"' thus virtually
concedingy to the Baptists the position that nothing is baptism
but the immersion of an aduit; and by implication admnitting that
baptism of infants by sprinkling or affusion is a practice having
no warrant fromi Scripture. A sufficient answer to ail such state-
ments and inferences is: If the ordinance, as practised by Pedo-
baptists, is not scriptural baptism, then it is a sin thus to admin-
ister the ordinance, and the practice should bc given up. Chris-
tening, is an unhappy termn anyway, unscriptural, and inisleading.
In the înouth of a Roman Catholie or Anglo-Catbolic, it means
something, viz., that in baptism. a child is " made a mnember of
Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of
heaven " (Catechism of Church of England). This doctrine, how-
ever, the Reformed Churches repudiate ; arnd, as they wvil1 none of
the doctrine, so by Presbyterians the termn "'to christ#.en " should
iever be used.

The subjeet of baptismi xas thoroughly canvassed by the
Westminster divines, and by them thoroughly understood. In
stating what the* believed to be the doctrine of HoIy Scripture
concerning this divine ordinance, they xvent as far as conscience
wouid allow them towards Baptist views, in the hope that the
brcthren who held suchi views mighit be able to remnain in com-
munion with the inajority of the i{eformers. Thoughl the at-
tempt has not been successfül, it wvas certainly commendable ; for
the statements of the Confessibni of Faith and catechisms are
carefully weiglied and clearly stated in a mnost conciliatory form.

The two points chiefly deait with in cointroversy are the proper
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mode and the proper subjects of baptism according to Scripture.
A third, however, and more important question is generally over-
looked, which, nevertheless, dominates the decision a man will
reach respecting the other two. This question regards the nature
and design of the ordinance. Settie this, and the other two ques-
tions will settie themnselves. Discerning this, the Westminster
Standards lay down wvith much clearness and fullness the nature
and design of baptism, before they touch the controverted topics.
Let us see how this is done.

(i) The Confession of Faith, chap. xxvii., deals first generally
with the sacramnents. These are " holy signs and seals of the cov-
enant of grace, immnediately instituted by Godl, to represent Christ
and his benefits, and to confirî-n our interest in him; also, to, put
a visible difference bet'veen those that belong, unto the church
and the rest of the wvorld; and solemnly to engage them to the
seÈrvice of God in. Christ, accordingy ta his Word." It is further
stated that "'lthere is a spiritual relation or sacramental union be-
tween the sign and the thing signified," etc. Yet, fuhther, that
- thc efficacy of a sacramnent depends on the wvork of the Spirit
and the word of institution, Nvhich contains . . . a promise of
benefit to worthy receivers." Also that "'the New Testament
sacramnents of Baptism and the L-ord's Supper were ordained
b)' Christ ... and may not be dispensed by any but a minister
ùf the WVord, lawfully ordained."

(2) The Large- Catechismn, questions 161-163, after stating
thnt the efficacy of a sacrament depends on "the xvorking of the
Hloly Ghost and the blessing of Christ," says: " A sacrament is an
holv Ordinance instituted by Christ in his church ta signifv, seal,
nd exhibit unto those that are within the covenant of grace the

b)enefit of his mediation ; ta strengtheni and increase their faith,
and ail other graces ; to oblige them- to obedience ; to testify and
cherish their love and communion one wvith another; and to dis-
tinguish them from. those that are w,.ithotit."' Also, " The parts
of a sacrament are two: the one an outwvard and sensible sigti,
used according to Chirist's -,ppoiiin-eiit: the other an inward and
spiritual grace thereby signified ""

It is not necessary to quote the more condensed definition of
a sacramexit given in question q92 of the Shorter Catechisrn, as it
contains nothing additional. The points iii the above general
stittements wliichl are ta be kept in mmid \vhen dealing more par-
ticularly wvîth baptismn are:
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(a) Baptism represents Christ and His benefits.
(b) Baptism recognizes the covenant of grace, and is a seal

thereof.
(c) Baptisin is a sigan distingutishirig visibly betwveen the

church and the wvor1d.
(d) Baptism is a consecrat ion to the service of God.
(e) Baptism is to believing recipients a means of grace.
(J ) Baptisïm, is to be administered by a man lawfully ordained.
(3 The stand-ards next deal with baptismn in particular, showving

its special significance. The Confession, chap. xxviii., sec. i, says:
'"Baptism is ordain.zd by Jesus Christ for the solemn admission
of the party baptized into the visible chiurch; also to be unto him.
a sigyn and scal of the covenant of gyrace, of his ingyraftingr into
Christ, of regreneration, of remnission of sins, and of his givingy up
unto God throughl Jesus Christ to walk in newvness of life."' The
catechismE- give onlv shorter statements to the same effteet, bout
emiphasiziing the îdea of covenant oneness wvith Christ.

In fuit accord withi thi-s declaration as to the nature andi design
of baptism, the Confession proceeds. section 2, to SaV : -<The
ontward eleinent to be used is water. whierciwithl the partv is to be
baptized in thie iame of the Fatliber. and of the Son, a&nd of the
H4olv Ghost»- This is the forin w1hichl is the essence of baptisin.
Section 3 gives us the mode: I)p4 n 1f th eso no a
is not -necessarv ; buit baptisin is rightly adiniistercil by pouring
or sprinkling uipon thc person.** Thec first clause recogniizes the
validity of a ptisin 1w ininiersion -but declares imm11ersion) no.-t to
bc necessai'V. If, then, an-% nne' s conscience ruquires the candi-

daeto be submnersed, it i.t lw d-one -,but the conscience of thlers
who decmi sprinkling or pouringr to be the righit mode is not to lie
fi-rced by- B3aptists. This is Christian liberty.

The Westminster divines ncxt, in cha-ýP. xxviii., sec. 4, thus
state their viLews as to the subjects of b-aptisni : ' Not offly those
that dIo actuallv profess faith ini and cbe)(diect unto Christ, but
also the< infants of on or bath belie-,ing,, parcutszare to bc ba-,p-
tiz.cd."' 111 the Larger (?atechisni, qu-stion x6o: "Baptism is not tu
he admninistvred to any that are out cif the visible churchi, and so
strangifers fri thez covenant of promise, tilt th)ey profess thecir
faith iii Christ ;ind c'die.nc. to hinm ;but infants descended fromi
parents. cither ln>th ojr btt fne of theni professiingI. fiaith iu Christ
and ni)cdicflce to hîmii, arv iu th;-trpet withi the covenant,
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and to be baptized." The Shiorter Catechism, question 95, is to
the saine effeet. F7-urther, in the Directory for Public Worship,
the ininister, before administeringr the ordinance, is to give soi-ne
words of instruction, among, other things, to the effeet " Tlat bap-
tizing, or sprinkilingy and washing Nvith -%vater, signifieth the cleans-
ing, from sin by the \Vord and for the mient of Christ, together
wiîth the mortification of sin and rising fromn sin to a new,,nes-. of
lute, bv virtue of the death and resurrection of Christ; that the
promise i., made to believers and their seed -,and that the seed
and l)osterity of the faithful, born wvithin the chiurch, hiave bytheir
birth interest in the covenant, and righit to the seal or' it, and to
the outward priviieges of the church, under the gospel, no less
than the children of Abrahiaîn in the time of the Old Testament
the covenant of grace, for substance, bc-wing thL- saine: anîd the
grace of God and the consolation of believers more ;)lCutiful than
before :that the Son of God adrnitted such childrwn inito ]lis pres-
ence, enibracingr and b]sgtiiemi, saying, For of such is the. king-
dom of Gtd ;thait chiidrni. li baptism, arc solinnilv received into
the binOf of the visible churehi. distinguished froîin thie,%ývor!d and
thein that are Nwith-mit, am1'Li united %'ith believers ; and that ail
wh<> are baptized in tht- ie tif Christ do renounice, and bv their
baptismi are botind to figlit ;taist the wonld, the dciand the
flesh :that thev a-re Chri~n m federafll holv bL.forc baptism,
and thevreforc aire thev baptiztil : that the -inwa-ird grace and virtue
of 'baptisnu is rnot tied to thrat moe nouct of tixue wherein it is
administered : anci that thec fruit and, ïîov.er thereof reuchitùi to
t'le mliule course o ur lift-, zanil 4.hat oiitward baptismi is not ý;o
necesszirv, that throughi want tliiereof thie infant is in dzîng.er of
daninxiticin, oir the p:irents riility, if thuy do îîut continue tLi ncg-
lect tilt ordiluance of Christ wheil anld whlere it lmav bu hîd

Th is l -n\etract is given because it not oîîlv gYi\eS pr<* 11ni Ilnece
to the poinits of t- cotrovursv\, but hwshou intNtic.atlv thcy arc
coliieç,-tted withl and Settled ilv the vicw takenl bv th'e\Vtiite

<lv~~oà tilt liaturt, and duiuof the ordinlalncq.
\Ve" have .1lrezidy noted tihe 1pi its til be borne I iiiid in ci he

looking at l>;lti-si n elv as a sacrament. Now~ let us note
whIat ilsý defhuitimn p'artîcnlarlv-1 illuplivs

(J) iri gnlies chaiiiiîg fioi Sin and Spiritulal reneval.
(2) B.aptism is thlt ýsvill os rovelitant, whichi crillraces tilt

offsringI i : 'hiu art' l in rat
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{~ I;*1) itUacklb)'Vl(leSthe Ai ti-Cl St;!m ing of those who.
are- 4- 'rii witIiii t lc tirh and tliat thev are -fedlerally hioly."

(4) Baptism Ï: efficacious onlv where and %vlien faith is exer-
cised.

(5> Baptismi is the badge of admission into the visible church.
We may heiîv note in passing that baptism is not and does flot

effeet regeneration: neither does it signify that original sin lias
been pardoned amnd taken away froni ail min, so that the salvation
of ail men is possible. Hence.

(6) Baptism is.iot to be administered except to professed dis-
ciples. and the children of such.

It is at once apparent that baptismn, as defined in the We.t-st-
minster Standards, is not the same ordinance cssefftially as baptism
practised by anti-Poedobaptist immersionists. As long as that
difference ini theorv remailis, there imust also remain a différence
ini practice.

(ii To the Baptist, l)aptisni iS a pliysical immersion of the
whole person under watcr. in the xîame of the Father. Son, and
Holv (;host; that, zand nothing besides. "The idea of conver-
sion even is not includcd in the ineaning of the Greek word. A
living being put under water, \vithout ntnigtcj drowvn him. is
of course -1o be imrndiatclv withdrawnI\-I fromn it»" l'it the wirth-
diriuilzg is not part of the baptisi. The 1,aptisi is complete
when the person is whiolly under water. To the WVestminster
divines such submersion is net Christian baptism. iinless it also
lias thc essential elcment, - the thing, signified," and sacrament-
allv' united to the ig.viz., --ingrafted into hit»in the case
of ail behlevers. But this leads tir considlerin-r the desigai of the
ordinance.

(2) The l3aptist savs th-at biv hurli der wvati-r are symbol-
izedr ont buri-ai, death1, and resurrection with Cliri:ýt :that is, <>ur
dvingr to sin and risingr to newness of life in Christ jcsuis. \VC
have flot sp-ace to rcview the interpretation of Romn. vi. 40o: Col.
ii. 12, on wvhich alone this assume< svmbolisni ret.It mlust
suflice to notice, as ive pass on, that iimmlersioli c:.înot be at the
saine time a symibol of two eintirdv rîdifférent things. viz., of ýa piv-
sicai faict-Clîrist's huirli and oif a spirit ual t--pe:rieirc'- union
with Christ liv faithi in a death to sin ziii living' te Gond ,th-at in
Ille alvg<lpvsr. al - with Christ - mnde r water, Christ is
mit Plîvsicallv r <n withi flhe lersmn ,til)iirÏ.ec<i submersion
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under water is a physical fact, but union to Christ is a spiritual
reality, which latter is wholly independent of the former; death
to, sin and living to God are wholly independent of burial under
water; we are said to be baptized into His " death," not into His
burial; and so the thingr symbolized is flot burial in the tomb,
but spiritual death, "the crucifying " of the old man. Further,
if, as Baptists liold, emersion or withdrawal fromn the water is flot
a part of baptism, how can Christ's coming out of the tomb, or a
spiritual resurrection, be symbolized by immcersionis baptismius ?
Immersion may be a rite commemnorating, the fact of Chirist's
burial, but it cannot be a sacrarnent or visible sigln of a spiritual
grace. The Westmiinster divines state very differently the sym-
bolie import of baptism; for them it is a washing wvith wvater to
signify spiritual cleansingr through union to Christ in 1Hi, atoning
death and gracious renewval. Baptists dIo quote Titus iii.io, "The
laver of regzenteration," ;and Heb. x. 2:2, " Our body wvashed with
pure water "; but at the same timne they affirin that ntercleans-
ing nor washingy is baptisrn. The former is the effect of wvash-
ingy; but as that cffect may be produccd by pouring water on the
body, without total submersion, it is evident that t'ne wsigis
not baptism as rnaintained by the Baptists. But according to
Baptist exegeosis, the fathers of Israel (I. Cor. x. :2) wvcre baptized
bv a cloud above theni (Scripture says it wvas behind) and waters
piled up on each side as they passed betwveen, when their persons
werc not wetted, fair less washied ; but it is said they were thien
subrnerged under sonie material eleinent. Is it not also the case
that iii sonie submersions by i3aptists the body is so protected by
waterproof garnients that the skininl large part is not ivetted,,
and only certain parts are wasied ? But these immersions are
held to bc baptismns, because the body lias been put under the
water, regardless of being w'etted or washied in wvhole or in part.
Thus wvashing is flot baptisin for imr-nersionists; but submersion
pure and simple is.

(3) Another différence wvill be apparent whcn weýv answer the
questions, "" \hat is done iii baptism ?" and, ""X hlo does it? "
The l3aptist says b-aptismi is an act of Christian obedieuce, "4the
fulfilliing of righiteouisniess." The faithful disciple follows his Lord
down into the wvater, passes through it, and coines up out of it.
This is the act of the disciple, which, if lie fails to perform, lie be-
-cornes a disobedient rebel against his Lord's commiand. On the
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other hand, the Westminster divines say: Baptism is an act of
Christ's minister; in it the disciple is passive; he has something
done to him; but he does nothing himseif. Christ's command
(Matt. xxviii. ig) is addressed to the minister, not to the disciple ;
and in obeying that comnmand he washes the catechumen wîth
water as a sîgn and seai of the grace which Christ bestows, and
which the disciple receives by faith.

(4) What, then, 15 done by this sacrament ? l3oth parties say
that the catechumen is thereby admitted into the church ; but
they mean very different things wheni they say this. For the Bap-
tist there is a local church, a voluntary society of immersed iidi-
viduais, men and women, bound together by a chiurch coven-iit.
The only door of admission into this society is immersion; with-
out this he cannot be a member of a church of Christ, or " enter
into the kingdom of God " (John iii.,5). The disciple accordinigly
goes down under the water, and, rising agyain out of it, passes
into the church and enters the kingdom of God.

The Westminster divinies, however, hold that there is oue
Church catholic. (a) «"Invisible, which ccnsists of ail wvho are
gathered into one under Christ the Head; (b) visible, wvhich con-
sists of ail who profess the truc religion, togrether wvithi their ch il-
dren,- including ail local and particular churches As faith and
the Holy Spirit make a mani a member of the inivisible church, so,
baptisin is the rite zidministered to be a sigr of' inembership in
the visible church, of consecration to God, and separation frorn
the world. Christ's minister iM baptismi puits on the catechumen
the sign and seal of disciplcship, and publicly admits hmii amnong
those w-ho constitute the visible church. The difference hiere is
fundamiental : baptism cannot be the act b-ith of the catechunien
and the minister. W7hich is it ?

(5) Not less imiportanit is yet another difference, viz., the rela-
tion of baptism to the coveniant of grace. That aIl men art saved
by grace both Baptist anid \Vestminster divines miaintaini. The
former, hiowever, denies the exis.-tence of an organized visible coini-
pany of sainits, whose coveiiant -with God is visibly reprcsentcd
by outwvard signs and seals-, whercas the latter maintain that God
a1w.ays had, and lias now, a visible church, which is in covenant
with Hlmii; also that ever since the sign of circuxncision 'vas given
to Abrahain and his seed as "a,ý scal of the righiteotusness of the
faith wvhich lie h,"adof (od's covenanilt wvith imii andl his
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children, this visible church has had outward and visible signs of
that covenant ; and that baptism, under the dispensacion of the
Spirit, is such a sign and seal. The former says that the OId Testa-
ment covenant ceased wvith the abolition of the Mosaie dispensa-
tian ; the latter affirm, that the everlasting covenant of grace re-
mains with God's eleet saint,-, although a change of dispensation
has brought in a change of signs and seals, according to, which
baptism becomes (Col. ii. ii), under the dispensation of the Spirit,
"the circumncision of Christ."1 The former says that no ane can
have an interest in the covenant of gYrace without consejous, intel-
ligent faith ; the latter affirm that the covenant of grace embraces
the '4littie ones,I' to whom belongYs the " kingdom of heaven "

the infant children born of believing parents wit-hin the covenant,
who are " nat unclean, but holy." The former denies that bap-
tism is a seal of the coveniant of gyrace; the latter affirin it is.
The former denies that Christians have any connection Nvith the
Old Testament covenant ; the latter assert that piaus Jews were
not severed fromi the aid covenant when they became disciples of
Christ, and that Gentiles w'ere grafted in among thein, and became
partakers with them of the covenant of grace in Christ Jesus; the
truc children of Abraham, and heirs according ta the promise.

Thus w2 sec that the position of the WVestminster divines re-
gardingy the nature, essential forrn, and design of baptism. differs
widely and irrcconcilably from that of Baptists. Each party is
logical and consistent in carryingy out his theory. The West-
minster divinies say: "'Washing yvith iater in thieiame of Fathier,
Son, and Holy Ghost " (whether the whiole body, or oniy parts
thereof, be wvetted) is the essential forin of baptism; and practise
the modes of sprinklingr and affusion, whilc they admit that im-
mersion is also sufficient. The J3aptist, however, insists that
4'baptisrn is immersion in wvater," and that no other mode of ap-
plying water is baptismi; accordingly lie puts the person baptized
Ilifler wvater. No exege sis of particular pa--ssag.-es of Scripture or
quotations fromn Grcek authors wvill here avail ; for if the priînary
ineaning of " imnnerse"* will not fit into Such passagecs, a second-
ar%. or tropical meaning wvilI b e found, and the Baptist wvill sav it
is equivalent ta immerse. Besides, historical aiithorities, it is
aliegred, say immersion was the mode practised iii the early
church - and, if sa, the l3aptist contends there eau be no bap-
tisrn w~ithout immersion. Différing. then. as wve do, nevertheless
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we must agree to differ on this point; and as the Baptist cannot
celebrate the Lord's Supper with an unîmnmersed disciple of
Christ, we must sorrowfully see them practise close communion.
To the Lord's table in the Presbyterian Church they are, neyer-
theless, welcome, together with all of evcry namne who love Christ
J esus, their Lord and ours.

Again, the Westminster divines sa,,,: liere is on earth a visi-
ble church of Christ, consisting of professed disciples -who are in
covenant with God, and wvho thev believe are united to Christ,
have died with Him to sin, a-re partakers of divine life, are
cleansed and saved through I-is blood and by His Spirit. Tiiese
persons are holy to the Lord; saints, wvho are within the king-dom
of God. They are an cleot race, a royal prilesthiood, a boly nation,
a "4people for God's own possession "; and as asigayi and scal of
this privilege wvhich they enjovy, God has cornn'îanide.d Fils servants
to "w\ash them with water in the name of mie IFathfler, Son, and
Holy Ghost." This accordingly they do. But as Christ has
said thiat to infants belongy the kingydom of God, and the -apostles
say the promise is to v'ou and your chiildren, and your chiildren
are flot unclean, but holy (sanctified), the \Westminster divines add
that such children are %vithin thie covenant, -ind have a righlt to the
sicgii and seal of the covenant, and accordingly they baplize the
infants. Baptists, on the other hand, say: Baptism is an act of
obedience to Christ whichi no one can perform until hie has corne
to y-cars of unde-rsta-ndingc; and as infants cannet vic]d thiis obe-
dience of faith. they cannot frulfil bapti.smi; accordingylv Baptists
leave them unbaptized. Further, infiants cannot enter th)e church
or have part in a covenant of which they cain hiave no knowledge,
so the-v remnain outside of Goâ"'s covenant and Christ's church.
The result is natural and unavoidable; being incapable of faith,
thev zare incapable of churchi membcrship. They may be saved,
but they have no place arnong the visible company of God's saved
people now, nor can have tili thev are old enough to believe and
obey the Gospoel.

However înuch this conclusion is to be i-rerttd, it is uina-
voidale-. B3aptist and Preshyterian alikze iiuist stand or fali to
his own Master; but let us beware of offending any child of God
because lie walks uîot wvith us.

To illuistra-te furthier tlif pos.ýition of nion-iminîcrsionist Christianis,
let us tzike three supposcd cases :

1
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(ir) A man desires baptisrn; but having been refused the privi-
lege by a minister of Christ, bie goes hinse1f dowvn into and under
the water in the narne of tbe Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; riscs
again, and cornes up out of the water. This man bas been sub-
rnersed, i.c., wholly put under water, and, as far as the mode is
concerned, has been baptized; but is that Christian baptisrn ?
Certainly not ; for a man rnay flot baptize hîmself ; to, baptize is
the function and the act of a Iawfully ordained minister in the
name of bis Master.

(2) The man goes down into the water wvith the minister of
Christ, and by the latter is Pitt wliolly undcr watcr in the name of
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; then bie is raised out of it
again by himi; bie next cornes up out of the wvater. Thus bie bas
been submersed. Is this Christian baptisrn? Witbout adoubt;
the submersion is the application of water to the person, as a sign
of spiritual cleansing. But the going down to the water, the
raxsing out of it, the corning up out of it again, are no part of the
baptisrn. They may be adjuncts of immersion; tbey do not be-
long to baptisrn.

(3) Yet, again, the body of the man wben bie is put under tbe
water is so protected by waterproof garments tbat not the wvbole
body, but only parts of it are b-athed wvith the water. Is this,
then, baptisrn? "Yes," replies tbe imrnersionist, "'fornt is not neces-
sarv that the wbole ' body be wvaslicd wvith clean water,' but tbat it
be bziried under it." "Yes," replies the anti-immersionist, "'for water
has been applied to, the person, and tbat is sufficient, altbough
only hiead, face, and bands have been batbed." The two agrree as
to the validity of the baptism, wbile tbey differ as to the mode
and extent to wbichi water bas beCen applied.

J.LAING.
Dunlias, Ont.

"1'HFN welcome each rehuff
'rhat turns earth's sinoothness rough,
Each sting that bids nor sit, nor stand, but go!
Be our joy three parts pain!
Strive, and hold cheap the strain;
Learn, nor account the panir; dare neyer grudgre ic throe!"

-Browning.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE GUIDANCE 0F YOUNG
STUDENT MISSIONARIES.

Made at the~ requ*ftst of the Missionary Society of Kitox College.

SN MISSION stations under the immediate care of a pres-
Ibytery, the student xviii be guided by the directions which he

mav receive from it. If the stations are partialiy organized, hav-
ing eiders and a committee of mianagemnent, the missionary xviii
act xvith their advice and co-operation. In cases xvhere there are
no office-bearers, the studen' should kcep up as much as possible
the continuity of the services conducted by his predecessor.

In stations which are in an embryonic state, the student's
first business xviii be to flnd ail the Presbyterian famnilies within
the sphere of his labors, to becomne personaiiy acquainted with
thein, and to, secure their heartv co-operati:',n with him, and bar-
mony among themnseives. These xviii constitute the nucleus of
the society, the gyerm of the future congregration. By consuiting
them he xviii receive their confidence, and also, ascertain tlicir
gifts and influence, and the kind and amount of help and encour-
agement he may expect from them. \Vith their assistance lie
should seek to estabiish a stated prayer-mnecting and a Sabbath-
sehool. Ainong them he xviii be sure to find a fexv famnilies that
are devoted to no church, and are most anxious to enljo.' its
privileges. These xviii be entitied to speciai attention-but not
in a way fitted to produce jealousy amongy the others-and suit-
able xvork should be found for thein. Thus the station xvith its
services, xveekly meetings, and also classes for the young, xviii be
Presbyterian from the outset. If, howevur, previous inissionar-
ies have estabiished xvhat is calied a 44Union Sab)bathi-schocol,"
this arrangement need not be interfered xith. But if a uhurch is
to, be erected, let it by ail means be Presbyterian, although it inay
be kindly lent to, other denomninations. The erection of a con-
gregation shouid be kcpt steadiiy in view. Such arrangement
should, ie mnade as wili secure, if possible, a group of stations, of
which one ininister may have charge. To this the location of
stations and the erection of places of worship shouid have direct
reference, as a subsequent rearranging of the field mighit bc
difficuit.
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The student should flot be discouraged by the want of the
full, and indeed excessive, organization which he has been accus-
tomed to see ini city churches; and by the want of ordinary mani-
festations of spiritual life; nor should he seek officiously to assimi-
late ail thincgs to the ideal standard that he has formed. Even
.old congregations have beeni disturbed, and their stability has
been endangered, bv the accession of a few families who sought
to introduce arrangements to which they had elsewhere been ac-
customed. Nor should he be g1uided by the procedure of other
students in different circumstances; but the individuality, char-
acter, circumistances, and environments of the station entrusted
-to him should be carefully studied and respected. The polity
of the Preshyterian Church is exceedingly simple, and is so
*elastic as to ,,.dapt itself as easily to a small mission station in
process of formation as to a large and long-established con-
-gregyation; and is sucli as should commend itself to the Cana-
dian people, iv'ho are accustomed to constitutional representa-
ti-ve goverumnent.

A mnissionary needl fot complain of the ignorance and irre-
li.gionoftie peopl l-to- whom he is sent. It is hisbusiiiessto instruct
them, and to strive to lead them to faith, and repentance, and love,
and gyood works. It was thc Pharisees that said, "This people
wrho knoweth not the Iawv are cursed."' The Lord said, "They that
l)e wvhoIe need not a physician, but thcy that are sick. . . I
arn not corne to caîl che righteous, but sinners, to repentance."
The spiritual welfare of the people is the main thing that the
rnssioniary should seek to promote; his preachingr, visiting, and
goodi example should have supreme reference to this. Numerical
increase, ample financial contributions, and churcli buildings are
purely secondarv mat ters; and they wvilI naturally follow as effects
of, spiritual edification.

Difficulties, it is said, often arise in relation to other religious
bodies. Tbis is mnuch to be regretted ; and it should be earnestly
gtiarded against. If those who belong to othèr religious bodies
have no services of their ow'n, the student should surely cali on
them, and extend to them Christian gyreeting, and a kind invita-
tion. to attend bis meetings. In case they should comply with
the invitation-as thev certainly will-he is bound, in common
politeness, much more, in Christian charity, flot to attack the dis-
-tinctive views of his guests. Stili, this w~ill not at ail hamper him
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in preaching the Gospel fully and earnestly ; but it will prevent
his preaching being controversial, or polemnic-no, great loss.
Supposing that the other bodies have missionaries of their own
in the field, the student need not interfere wvith their labors, nor
cail on their people, unless they corne occasionally to hear him; in
which case it is proper that he should cail on thern in an informai
and frîendly way. But the student should not engage in controversy
with other rnissionaries. It would be a scandai and a shame to
do so, especiallly at a tirne %vhun the varions evangelical bodies
are anxious not to interfère wvith one another iii sparsely settled
and destitute localities. It is well knowvn that the Presbyterian
Church does not wish its young, missionaries to, engage in skir-
mishing, or gyuerilla wvarfare on its extreme borders. Should the
missionaries be exposed to an unjustifiable attack, he will be sus-
tained by his owvn people, and by the testimony of an approving
conscience toxvards God. Nothing, however, should be allowed
to interrupt or interfère wvith bis proper labor, so "that he inay
not lose those things which he hath wvrought, but receive a full
reward."

J. J. A. PROUDFOOT.
Knox College.

LATE, late, so late! and dark'the night and chili!
Late, late, so late! but we can enter still.

Too late, too late ! ye cannot enter now.

No Iighit had we: for that we do repent ;
And, learning this, the I3ridegrooi wvill relent.

Too late, too late! ye cannot enter now.

No light, so late ! and dark and chili the night 1
Oh, ]et us in, that we niay find the light!

Too, too late! ye cannot enter now.

Have we not heard the Bridegroom is so swecx ?
Oh, let us in, though late, to kiss bis feet!1

No, no ! too late ! ye cannot enter now.



ANOTHER LEAF FROM MY NOTEBOOK.

A l' the hour appointed, our steamner weighed anchor and,turned ber bows from the city of Naples to proceed on her
journey. The sun shonc dimljy through a hazy cloud which
seemned to rest on the bosomi of the western sea, which gave
some prognostication of the w'reather probabilities for the coming,
day. We miuch desired, but faintly hoped, that the cloud which
rested on Mount Vesuvius would be lifted, so that we might once
more see the smoke of that big furnace before we departed beyond
the range of visionl. This desire xvas not gratified; yet, thougrh
feeling disappointed, we tried to congratulate ourselves that we
had been favored bv once sceing the smoke, for a few minutes,
rxsing thro ugh a rift in the cloud. After we had passed near to
the island of Capri, the sun sank from view, and soon darkness
settled dowvn on ail around. It now became us to accept with
thankfulness the denial of aur wish, and humbly resign aur hope
of ever again seeingr the srnoke of Vesuvins, and to retire ta aur
raom to note \vhat we had been allowed to see on that interest-
ingr shore, where the Lord has so fully manifested His skiUl in
adorning the earth with beauty, and His power in shaking tile
mountains with fire.

Knowing that our captain hiad arranged the time of sailincy so
that we mnight have daylight in wvhich to pass through the Straits
of Messina, we were on deck at an early hour in order to see the
ship passing throughi the celebrated dangers between Scylla and
Charybdis, wvhere poets have sunk many ships xvhich neyer were
buit, and Iost miany men who neyer were born. Long ago, we
had read and believed Goldsmith's ivonderful story of the strange
passage some intelligent amphibious creature had made among
the shelving rocks in the sides of that horrible place. lime had
taught us that the story wvas a myth which belonged to the days
of fable-building, and found as far back as the days of Homner,
which may be related in the condensed words of Smnith: ""Scylla
and Charybdis, the names of two rocks between Italy and Sicily,
and only a short distance from one another. In the one of these
rocks which was nearest to Italy there was a cave, in which
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dwelt Scylla, a daughter of CratSis, a fearful mnster, barking
like a dogr, with twelve feet, and six long necks and heads, each
of which contained three rows of sharp teeth. The opposite
rock, whîch was much lower, contained an immense fig tree,
under whicli dwelt Charybdis, who thrice every day swallowed
down the waters of the sea, and thrice threw themi up again.
Both wvere formidable to the ships which had to pass between
tliem."

Though we hiad ceased to believe these stories, our desire to
sec the straits hiad been quickened, and we were wvaiting on deck
readv to take in the scene. Out at sea, some miles ta the right,
rose the island of Stromboli to a great hcigrht, in which is an active
volcano. We looked intently, in hope of seeing evidence of its
activity; but here also rested a thick cloud on the top of the
mountain, and once more disappointed our expectation. Soon
the mountains of Sicily carne into view, with their tops white
With snow. On our lcft, only a fewv miles distant, -%vas the shore
of Italv, alongy which wvc sawv a railroad train hiasteningý, alongy at
greater speed than our ship.

The mnountains back frorn the shore do flot give evidence of
ltaly's fertilitv. The inountains seem rugged and sterile, and, to
our surprise, mnany of t[hemn were covered with snow. As we
apl)raached the narrows, we looked for the wvhirlpooIs w'here sa
manv ha-d been engiulfcd, but could sec nothing formidable. A
hghrlthousýe stands on the point xvhere dwelt Charybdis under the

fgtree. and points the sailor into the safe channel, and con firmed
us in the belief that the tales about this strait are the l)rodtlcts
of badly-regulated imaginations, until Nv'e camne into the narrow
channel, when the captain ran hastily ta aid the two [menf at the
wlicel ta direct the ship into the safe course. In two minutes
wuv. ere past the danger of Scylla and Charybdis, and delivered
fr-om the extravagant conception of themn we hiad in youth. We
passed on south, between Sicily and the mainland of Italy, flot
far from either shore: the largre town of Messina-said to con.
tain a population of 8o,ooo-on the righ it, and Regg io on the
left. Bchind them risc the mountains, xvhich, far up, are ter-
raccd and plantcd with fruit trees and grape vines. At intervals
streamns flowed down the mountain .sides in full flood, their chaný
nels being visible by the many waterfalls, from which arase
misty clouds like ta the cloud which is commi-only seen at Niagara
whcen about ta rain.

'I
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As we proceeded, ive came opposite to, the spurs of Mount
Etna, and expected to see the fires of this much-feared volcano,
by which so many towns, wvith their inhabitants, have been
destroyed; but again the laws of the atmosphere fought against
us. A thick cloud concealed ail evidences of a burning mnoun-
tain, so wve had to fail back in faith upon the testimonv of corn-
petent witnesses, and believe that there is a volcanic mountain
on the island of Sicily. The thick cloud whiclh for a time rested
on the high, huIs descended in rain, which continued to fait
nearly ail the day, a-nd folIowved us as we turned eastward to the
south of Italy. Toward evening we ivere fairly launched upon the
old sea of Adria, where we experienced one of those Euro,-clydon
winds by which Paul and his companions were brought into such
great peril i850 years ago. For hours the waves dashed so vigor-
olusly against the side and upon the deck of the ship that we got
to feel that, hiad our ship been as littie seaworthy as xvas theirs,
we would have bec!] in peril, as they were xvhen, in fear, they
cast out the tackling of the ship ; but our stronger ship-pressed
on by steain power-sailed onxvard in safety through the raging
waves.

Somnetimies partalcers in suffering, wl'ho were strangers before,
are mnade friends. This is often seen on sca voyages. While
calm continues, ft:llo\\-passengreis '"ohave flot met before often
retain the feeling, of strangers to one another untîl the storm
shakes them, and pi-oduces a moral change in thiem-as well as
sorne other changes-so that those who had not spoken to one
another becomie as brothers after the storm is over. That mnorning,
after tie sea had becomie comparativcly calm, we took a walk on deck,
and approached anc to wvhom we had not spoken. He seemed free
to speak; so did we. \Ve had a commnon subjeot, the storm of
the nigrht, ta talk about. We found that he was on his way to Cal-
cutta to teachi Chiristianity to the people there; an.d feit that we
mighit speak of our storr-n in the same sea, which was much like
the one St. Paul had experiericed. It was apparent that lie did
flot comrprehiend the reference, when, to mnake it more plain, we
told the story mnuch as we have it in the Acts of the Aposties,
but, stili indicating his ignorance of the story, exclaimed in sur-
prise: "\iVcll! \Vcll ! " 1 feit my relation of the story was to
hirn without point, as scriptural illustrations are to many who
are ignorant of the Bible.

6oi
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Our conrst. lay to the south of Candia, wvhere we passed with-
iu view of the Iighthouse erected on a smnall rocky island near
to Candia. Here wve werc told that this lighthouse is eleven
hundred feet above the surface of thc sea, and is livý sailors highly
valtied as they navigate these waters. The atrnosphere had now
becorne wzirm. The mioon and stars shone out a Mougc broken
clouds with rnuch, brigrhtness. One great black cloud, shaped
like a whale, suggrested to some sharp minds the history of Jonah,
wvho fled to this sea and wvas swallowed bv a whl.It 'vas sugy-
geszted by sonie that, as now the sea wvas calmn. there wvas no need
'vhv anv one should be thrown overboard, though seerningly a
big whale "'as at hand.

Everv one on board seerned cheered b-v t'ne ex pectation that
soon Port Said would be reached. Many tongues which had
been comnparativclv sle nt during the time the waves rolled were
now in full activitv. Theli conduct of some wvas noted, but w~e
refrain frorn printing an ziccount of the acts of imperfeet men.
If consuming strongy drink and tobacco were a virtue, wve mîght
record it -ýis a conspicuions fcature of a few w"ho seemn to have no
other Iawv than Iust to Iead themi when fromi homne. The large
number werc pollite a-nd ob]igring, and anong them wvere evi-
dences that ilhe Christian faith ba a ighty power in moulding,
their lives.

A littie after noon on the _jth of March, we entcred the Suez
Can.--d, and soon cast anchor be--fore the townrl, P>ort Said, among
mnany ships from many nations. Coal barges w,,ere fastened to
both sides of our steamner, and about 200 men, mnany of themn
black as coal, were soon supplvingy our ship wvith fuel and our
eyes with varied specimens of Oriental drcss, and our cars with
the Sound of a Babel of tongues.

Small boats surrounded us, occupied by boys more than
ha]fnakd, 'howere voluntecringy to dive into the wat.-r and pick

up the money they asked to bc thrown to thcm. They readily
gave examples of their abilitv to do as they said by suddenly dis-
appearing iu the water, and, after a little, appearingr with the
money between their tceth.

Among the mnany dealingT ln trinkets, for which they charged
great prices, there came on board one of the successors of Jaunes
and Jambres, and gave evidence that by the eggs he vomited, the
chickens he hatched in a moment, and the burnt handkerchiefs

M.
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he restored, whole to their owners, these Egyptian deceivers
have not degenerated since the days of Moses. So wonderful
were some of his tricks that one of Our passengyers said: " Let us
keep at a distance from that inan. Evidently he and the devil
are in league, or hie could flot do these things." The remark
made us feel that the fiaith of the king of Egypt, that man has
power to conipete wvith the God of heaven in working miracles, is
flot yet extinet.

Some of our party ivent ashore to see this town of recent
growth, and came back with little admiration of its people or
buildings, but with a vivid fore4,aste of eastern demnands for back-

iu the afternoon we proceeded slowlv along th-- canal, which
lies in the midst oit a gyreat desert of sund. The-,re wvere many
detentions by the way, on accotint of the many steamers we met,

whnthe one required to lie to until the other got past, so that
the banks mighit bc preserved from. the effect of a violent motion
Oft the wtr

On t'le inrigof the 5 th of adiw arrived at Isrnalia,
wl'here Cook's mien undertook- to transfer us froni tlik.:ir boat to
the hodandJ we werc glad to finid ourselves slfdvsh-.te,&cd near
to wlicre Lnmwas, on the cd.ge of the wiHierness to w1ihichl the
chbidrenl of Isnau1 Nverc .e three thousand four Iiindcred y cars ago.

~JL'tIlle>wc-.e. R. HAMILTON.

COM 1?NSATION.

Whiv should 1 keep hocliday
Wheni oiher ien have noule?

Why, but bca.use whiein these are gay
1 sit zaud mm>)urll 1lonc.

Aiid wv- whini miii i uîseais -i tongues.
siliuld ilie aloil,- lie (1111b?>

Ah! latC. 1 s1?ok.: z silent throngs,
Aiid now tlicir hour is corne.

- - -Son </ <l.
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A NEW GOSPEL THEORY.

JN February, 189i, Professor Sanday, reviewing recent literature

Io n the syn)optic question in the Expositor, mentioned Hal-

combe's Historic Relation of the Gospels, but declined to discuss

it, because, as lie said, it seemed to hiim to pursue a line of argu-

ment which could only end in disappointment. This sornewhat

summary dismîssal was almost the only reference to Mr. Hal-

combe's book which 1 had seen when Professor Gwilliam, of

Oxford, wrote in quite a different strain in the Expository Times

for April of last year. Mr. Gwilliamf affirmed that Mr. Halcombe

had taken up a positiou which he had made exceptionally strong,

and that to turn aside froîn his arguments and treat them as of

no account was to evince blind prejudice rather than critical

acumen. In the next number of the saine magazine, Rev. F.

WV. Russell styles our author's work and inethod "the novuin

organumn of Gospel criticism," and îno% the editor promi-isies a coin-

plete exposition for the coming year. May flot somne of the read-

ers of THE MONTHLY be glad to know its leadirig fcatures?

I may begin, though Mr. Halcombe does not, -with the cvi-

dence for his theory which he gets froni Tertullian. lu blis treatise

against Marcion, Tertullian writcs: " The authors of the evarigel.

ical instrument were, aposties appointed by the Lord Hlimself to

the special office of promulgating the Gospel, and, if there were

also merely apostolie mien taking part in it, the latter neverthe-

less wrote riot indepcndently, but as at once associates of apostles,

and in succession to apost1es.* . This, then, is our Position.

From amongst aposties,' John and Mathiew plant in lis faith;

from amongst apostolie men, Mark and Luke confirrn this faith."

The inference is sufficiently startling, for it appears that, contrary

to the cor mnîn belief, John, as well as Matthew, wrote beforec Mark

and Luke. Other witnesses confirai to a greater or less extent

this conclusion; but, of course, it is confronted especially by the

explicit testimony of Irenoeus, who says that John wrote his gos-

pel after he had gone to live at Ephesus. No l.ýss expjieitlY,

hoNvever, does Irenoeus testify that our Lord lived to old age, and

*Comnpare West.ntt's, Canon, 5t11 eiltion, P. 346, note.
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that His ministry lasted for ten years. These are manifest errors;
and if the cornrnon tradition on the point now in question rests,
as it welI may, on his authority, il too may be in error.

Let us turn nowv from externai to the internai evidence. Is
it possible that John and Matthew wvere published before the
other gospels? "'As a inalter of fact, St. John and St. Matlhew
not only cover between îhem ail but certain exceptionai portions
of the historical area of aur Lord's ministry, but from their point
of vîew they praclically exhaust the wvhoie subjeet of His doctrinal
and moral teaching. . . . Both %vriters, moreover, appear ta
be sa absorbed in the cont.emiplatioii of the divinity and mnajesty of
Himi of îvhoîn they write that they cannot condescend ta matters
of detail, or to circumistantiai accounîs even of the ininisterial
labors ini %hich He wvas so continuousIy engaged.«" The gospels;
of Mfark and Luike, on the other hand, are ministerial, as becamie
the ininisters of aposties; i.c., they give the narrative -a historicai
rather than a personal îurii, adding details of time, p1act-.,;ndl cir-
curnstances, and directing attention ta the actors in thescenes de-
scribed who did flot belong ta the immediale circle of Jesu-.

Bu-;tt which of the apostalic gospels was written first? The
pric>rity is to be assigned to John on miany grounds: in fact, everv-
where bis is the gospel of begrinnings. lie furnishies us with
the framnework of the historv, an,] fils in certain parts. MNatthew
simplv fils ini other parts of the franiework thus supplied. John
always gives more fiacts of prirnarv importance than his coinpanion,
eveni more than ail the other gospels together. "As St. John is
concerned onlv wvith the internai zand spiritual, so St. Mlattliew
treats only of the external and the practicai. The one bins to tell
of the secrets of the nic% birth, the other of the out'vard inanifes-
talions of ils ruality. \Vhiist the one is continually c-..rrving< the
mind back ta thc secret springs of action, the otimer persistentiy
carries it forward tc) the rcstitds of sucb action as tested lw a inl
judgrneiit."

It lias alrcadv been noteci h the ministerial gospels treat
their grent subject afivr the more historical fashion, but we have
not thereby comipïutelv eiucidzated their relations to the apostolic
gospels. lu appears th-at the incidents repeated by Mark are
those recorded b)y M\atthvw, raîher than by John, because bis point
of view is nîluch lebs zakiin tu johnis than tu Matthew's. But lie
omnits nany' hist orical statviients and iminy rreerciicvs tu prophecy
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which were already fully enough recorded by Matthew, as well as
the teaching of Christ, which lay outside of his point of view.
Moreover, he arranges afresh the incidents recorded by Matthew
in chaDter iv. 12 ta, chapter xiii. 58 of his gospel, because in that
section Matthew~ did flot narrate in order of time.

But wvhy does Luke's narrative traverse again ta, a large extent
the same ground? Ta thîs question his own preface, rightly un-
derstaod, supplies the answer. Slightly paraphrased, wvhat Luke
really says is, "Ilnasmuch as many [teachers less well-inforined
than those by %-thamn thou %vast thyseif taught] have essayed ta,
rearrange [compare Westcott, Introduction, p. 190] in the forin
of a corisccutive narrative those things which were accomplishied
in aur midst, cv'-n as the-y who wvere eye-itnliesses a.ud mninisters
of the loýgos re]atcd them in their Paradoscs [Sec Il. Thess. ii 15],
it seernecd ga,,od ta me also hiavingç accurateivy tracked out every-
thingr from the bce.Yiningii, to w'rite ta theu, most e.xcellent The-
ophilus, in chiron-)ological s;equ-1-nce, that thou mnightest have addi-
tianal assurance of the ruliable character of the logoi [ciomtipare
Acts i. i] concerning which thou wast i*tuce. Its(ýeînsthat
authentic, recordis of the grospel facts, viz., aur Yosp.zls, or ltool, or
P.arados,:s, of jahîi, 'Matthuw, anld Mark, hiad becn prepared and
had been hLande-d uve:r t., thle church for use ini catechetical in-
struction. Conct:ring thuir character Lukt's friumi hati bten
wvell instructed; but ct:rtaini teachers, rnisuuiderstandii ng especîllyI3
the relation of M.ark ta MN-atthiew, hadJ sotugait by rearraniyng ta
harinonize thevin. Sonewou1d take: ou g. -spufl, soine another, as
the basis of thc liarmioiNv, and thus the credibility of ail wau!ld be
c.xlled ini question. Ta obviate this cvii, Luke "'proposud ta gTive
a frcsh vursiun of the gyospel history, and esjicýcîallv ta, show the
truc chronaogical scqui:cce of ahl those incidents as ta the his-
t1oricai ordur off whirh thiu aiuthioriz.ed- loý,roi had left rooin for dif-
férence of 'liiet" is, theni, bccause Marklz rearranged
MV attl icx~'s narrative wle re it did not fohIowv the order af tiîne
t'hat 'Mark and Luke a-ruc so larguly in respect ta the sequence of
the evenits thicy both narr:ute. lu1 order thiat his rearrangcznent
may be uiiderstood, Luke repcats again everv incident th-at N,-at-
thew anid Mvark ha'] fot recorded iii the s-aie order, and lie
always arxs with Mark. In a few casus of muarly contcinporary
events, Mattli-.w .and Ma semî to have arced iii an order not
strictly chr<>n#logical, andi in thiese &lses also Lukeu repeats and

M.
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rearranges, unless the right order had already been griven by John.
Elsewhere Luke does not repeat incidents recorded in the same
order by his two predecessors, save whlere it is necessary to keep his
narrative in touch with theirs. Though one object of Lukew~asto
certify to the chronologyical order, he, as the last of the four evan-
gelists, naturally explained whatever statements of the others had
been found obscure, and supplemented themn wherever, from his
point of view, they needed it. In respect to single incidents, since
his point of viewv is nearer to that of Mark than to that of Mat-
thew, it is naturally the narratives of the former that he selects for
expansion. In respect to periods, we may refer to the section of
our Lord's life 1between the close of the Galilean ministry and the
last visit to jerusa-,ler. 0f this period, Matthewv and Mark say
nothing, because from their point of view John has deait with it
fully enough in his chapters, vii. -xi. To Luke, however, this
period wvas full of interest - without a full accounit of it our Lord's
ministry could not be thoroughly comprehiended; accordingly, he
devotes several chapters to it. John has already gyiven the outline.
Apart from bis work, Luke wvould have been compelled to speak of
the visits to the feasts of tabernacles and dedication, and of
the visit to Bethany, wNhich occurred at this time; but, as matters
stand, he contents hirnself with fillingy in John's frarnew'ork by
means of a large number of incidents to which the prev ions xvriter
had flot referred. And. more greneraflv, "the most fully developed
aspects of Christ's teachingy, the xvidely embracing character of
His offers of mnercy, the application of His teaching to matters of
evervday life, the detailed instructions which He had given to
the aposties cas to the actual duties and trials of theii future minis-
try, the relation in whichi the Jewish people, and especially *their
rulers, would stand tow'ards the kingrdom to be founded, many pre-
dictions of Jesus as to the future course of events, many historical
and political facts wvhich would be unknown to non-Jewish
readers-all these congenial subjects 'vere left for Luke to deal
with."

The explanatory and suppleîrnentary purpose is clearly apl;>-.r-
ent in cvcry part of this gospel, save chapter viii. 4-2r, and chap-
tcrs -xi- 14, xiii. :21- Tu th(* former place Matthewv and Mark are
fuller, contrary to custoîn, than Luke; w"hiIe not only is the latter
quite unconnected with its context, as indced Schleierrnacher has
already remarked, but the testimýony of Matthewv and Mark would
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THl-E F011.

If wc could Su.e below
T'he spliere of virtue and each shinizig grace,

As 1lainly ras that above doth show,
This ecre the better sky, the brigliter placoe.

God hath iuade stars the foil
'l'O se:t-oiï virtiues, griefs ta set-off sinning,

Vet iii ihis wrerched world we toi],
As if grief wcre flot foi.l nor virtuie wiinniig.

_,=;ý~~ -- .

place not a few of its incidents after viii. 21. If, however, we

place the wvhole section here, it falis naturally into, the connection,
and becomes» explanatory of and supplementary to the carre-

sponding sections of Matthew and Mark. XVe conclude that at a

very early period it wvas by somne means misplaced.
1 have expounded this theory without note or comment, and I

do flot intend ta criticize it now. Many objections may be raised.
Some of themn the book ans-wers; of others it ought, 1 think, ta
have taken notice; but none of these seemn to me fatal. On the
other hand, the positions taken are supported by evidence of evcry
kind, the evidence of subject, of variations, of additions and omis-
sions, of repetitions, of arrangement, of construction; and there is

appended a mnost minute analysis of parallel narratives which is
intended to canflrm the tlieory uphield in the book. Moreover,
the thieory is not w~ithotit its recommendations. 'Ne have hiad
lately seieral modifications of old theories of the synoptists, such

as Wright's "oral ** theory, W'endt's " dacumcntary " theory, and
Marshiall*s theory of an Aramaic fundamental gospel. These
have beeii quietly received, though theyN (I0 nat tend very
greatly to settle our faith. This new theory, at first sighit

very startling, places the authenticity of John on an unassailable
founidation, and inakcs the other gyospels, miscalled synoptîc, ta
be, not nere fragmientary collections, but deliberatelx'planned and
carefully executed productions.



A PRESI3YTERIAN SYNOD IN THE WEST.

1N HIS Epistie to the Philippians the Apostie Paul has said,
"Look flot ev%-ery man on his own things, but every man

also on the thingys of others"; and so it ma flot be out of place
for us, as Canadian Presbyterians, to turn our eyes towards the
Republie to the south of us and see what sorne of the Presby-
terians there have done, or are trying to, do.

At the council recentlv held in this city rnany largZe bodies
were represented, but the largest of themi ail xvas " The Presby-
terian Church in the United States of America."' This, of course,
is only one of the many Presbyterian bodies in the Republic, but
in size and importance it ranks eïasily first. And as -%ve survey it
wi1t h i ts 6,321 iflinisters, 830,179 communicants, and 894,628
Sabbath-school memibers, it certainly seems preclestinated to, play
an important part, flot onMy mn the future of wrd\iePresby-
tcrianisrn, but also in the future of world-\vide Christianitv. But
ta grive any adequate account of the operations of 30 synods and
:217 presbyteries would be work enougli for a Hercules, or the
clerk of ai G encrai, Aszsenbly. an(d so xve shall trv to, confine aur-
selves to onc syricid and four l)esbyteries.

Th(_ Synud (if Colorado, with its pre-sbyýteries of Boulder, Den-
ver, Guninison»,an<iil Pueblo, bias a 'deand varied fid.,d for wvork.
That field eni)races alimost ail of the two States of Colorado and
XVvoining, -andhýss thus-, an area o.f about :200,000 square mniles.
\Vithin this vide ex.Nteiit there is grreaýt varictv alike of country
and of IX!0lu. Mointains andi plains, townsp<'vophi. ranchmcn,
and miners, dividc anon,, theni the land.

Colorado 'vas admitted into the. Union as a state lu 11.76, and
at the time of the last cen-sus had a population Of 41:2,i98. Den-
ver, the Iargest city, is considerably smaller thanToronto. It forms
the distribtiting cenitre ofai verv 7ide surrounidinig district. Ranch-
iniy as thcv caII:it. is onc of the principal industrius of the state.
In the maountains thuý riainiman is dcpendcnt abuost untirely on
stock--raisin, btotn the pla;tins lie unit&Žs this witlh what in castern
parlance wvould be farining. lu Egypt, nature p)rovides for an
riverIhov of the N;](- at :statcd (in I n Coloraido. the air'
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must provide for an overflow at t'le proper time frotn some stream,
or river, or reservoir, if hie wvishes his land to produce rnuch
besides the cactus plant and wild flowvers. Hence it is that there
arc in use over 6ooo miles of irrigating canais. But a paper such
as this is flot the place to, dwell on these matters. It miglit be
simply mentioned, further, that C.olorado is essentially a miningl
state. The district around Leadviile, a rnountain city, or miningy
camp, produced, in the year 1887, $i6,ooo,ooo wvorth of inierais,
whicli is an arnount larger than that raised last year- by the grcat
Presbyterian Church of the Northerri States for aIl purposes
whatsoever.

It has been already stated that the Synod of Colorado is coin-
posed of four presbyteries. In these there were, last year, 78
ministers and 89 churches. The memnbershirp of these churches
rangres ail the way from iooo down to two, the averaZYe member-
ship being somewhere in the neighborhood of So. It will bc

seen from this that r-nany of the churches are by: no means strong,
so far as numbers are concerned. One reason for this may be
found in the fact that, outside of the towns, both Colorado, and
Wyoming are, for the most part, very thinly settled. This is due,
to a considerable extent, to the nature of the land, wvhichi xviii fot,
under present conditions, support a dense population. In] the
mountain districts especially, it is by no means unusual for a
ranchmaii to own iooo acres of land and stili be poor. You canl
readily see that with one family to the thousand acres it is not
very easy to form a strongr congyregation. As a matter of fact, a
country congyregation is a rara avis indeed in Colorado. Another
reason for the wcakness of some of the congcregyat ions may bc
found in the circumstance that districts in t1m,.- west, both of
Canada an(] the States, are flot remarkable as the homes of church-
going coxnmunities. 0f course, there are numerous exceptions;
but stili in very many cases the predominance of miaterial aims,
along with absence for a timne from churchi connection, has led to
a state of utter rcligious indifférence.

The Synod of Colorado is alive to the needs of the groxvilg
population in the large tracts of country conmitted to, its care;
but lack of men and lack of money has sadly hamnpered it in its
work in the past, and harnmpe-rs it to-day. Student missionaries
may not be perfection in every respect, but they are neverthieless
very useful to a chiurch whose work is amongyst a scattered, though
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growîng, po>pulation. One realizes the truth of this better in a
district where the services of such missionaries cannot be obtained.
The Presbyterians have no theological college or sernii.Lary
within or near the bounds of Colorado. The resuit is that the
opening up and developing of flCw fields is a very difficuit: matter.
For unless congregations can corne into existence after t'le manner
of Minerva, they are in danger of not coniing into existence at ail.
It is almost impossible to puit a district on probation for a time,
as is donc whert a student is sent to it for a summer or twvo.

One does occasionally hear tell of a student, however, even in
Colorado; and that he is not behind his Canadian compeer cither
in erudition or facility of resource, the follo\vingy incident may
serve to illustrate. A respected eastern theologyiain xas to preach
one Sabbath morningy at a srnall station near the foot of the
mountains. When he arrived hie found a student on the ground,
busi]y engaged in reviewina, the Sabbath-school. In the course
of his review, the student had occasion to cali for an answer to
a question in the Shorter Catechism: " What is faith in Jesus
Christ?" He abbreviated the question, however, into '4What is
faijthi? " No one in the sehool xvas able to answer. The gentie-
inan from the eýast: had flot been allowed to neglect the catechisrn in
his younger dzays, and xvas naturally somnewhat shocked at the
deplorable state of affiair3 existingy in the west. While he mnoral-
ized within himself, the young reviewer suddenly turned to him
wuth the remark that " Perhaps the brother would give the sehool
the answer." The sudden surprise, coupled with the abbre-
viated formn in xvhich the question hiad been put, banishied ail
knowledgre of the catechisni fromn the brothef s mind, and hie sat
dumb, a spectacle to the whole school, whose turu it nowv was to
moralize. The siudent, after remarking, " Oh, well, 1 shail give
the answer mivself," proccedcd, " Faith is the substance of things
hoped foi-, the evidence of things not seei.' Possibly you mnay
smile at the student's expense; but wvhile the older divines are
revisingy the Confession, perhaps the younger ones inay be per-
mitted to revise the catechism.

The mission Nvork of the synod is i n charge of the Rev. Dr.
Kirkwood, of Colorado Springs, who bears the narne of Synodical
Missionary. He gives his whole time to the xvork, and by al
accoutits, he is an excellent muan for the position. It is his duty
to travel1 throughl the thinly-settled portions of th-. two states,,
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preachingy here and there as he goes, encouraging the weak
stations, organizitngehurches iii promising localities, so'far as men
and money wvill permit. Some idea of what he does may be got
from a tabulated statemnt of hiis work for last vear. During that
year " he took part in 181 business meetings, preached 157 ser-
mons, rmade 89 miseionary addresses, paid 14 visits to missions
and 45 visits to Sabbath-sch ools, travelled 26,817 miles, and wrote
2007 letters." In such a work as this, one can readily imagine
that the missionary meets with many difficulties as wefl iis
encourag.emnents.

In his report to the synod which met at Aspen last vear, Dr.
Kirkwood dwells upon the great needs of the %vork in WVyoming.
In that large state, having a territory of about ioo,ooo square
miles and a population of over 6o,ooo, there are only seven
Preshyterian churches, ail! told, while the total number of
communicants is 364. Five of the seven churches are in con-
nection with the Syniod of Colorado, which has practicallv th-.e
whole state under its care. Ail througyh this state, as well as in the
eastern and western parts of Colorado, there are a great mianv fields
very similar in character to those w'hich are supplied frorn sum mier
to summer bv the Knox College Missionary Society. But as there
is no Knox College within the bounds of the synod, and as the
fields in question are at present unable to support regular pastors,
and as the Home Mission Board of the church has flot the funds
tohelp support pastorsifor them, the resuit is that, for the most part,
they are altogether unsupplied. And so in not a few cases it lias
happened that -,vhere, a few years ago, there was a promising
opening for a church, a nu mber of people beingr desirous of having
a missionary or pastor settled among, the m, now the opening, scems
to have closed, the people being utterly indifferent. It is the
intention, if it has not been done already, to appoint a general
missionary for the Stà.te of Wyoming alone. E-is wvork would be
to nurture and train littie bands in various parts of the state, until
sucb time as permanent pastors could be secured for themn. This
would be a grreat advantage to the cause in Wyoming, and would
also leave the present mnissionary more timne for work in Colorado.

In the southern part of the latter state, there is a work being
carried on to which I can only refer. It is called the Mexican
work of the synod. In the valicys close to the southeriu boundary
of Colorado there are settled some 30,000 Mexicans, wvho form
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the northern outpost of their race. In speaking of the State of
New Mexico at the meeting of the synod, the secretary of the
Home Mission Board said: " Lt was settled by the Spaniards in
1536, more than eighty years before the Pilgrim- Fathers landed
on Plymouth Rock. Lt has infinitely bett--r soul, greater material
resources, than the inhospitable shores of New England; yet the
latter has become a shiningy ligyht in the world. But New Mexico
degenerated into idolatry under the blight of Catholicism. They
pray ta various saints, and cail on the ývind god. They wiil flot
winnow their grain unless superstitious sîgns augur weii. They
believe in works of supererogation, so as ta get a sort of paid-up
policy against future sins and evil deeds." The speaker further
added that, "'in the face of this state of affairs, mission work had
been successful there." And so, too, it has been successfui in
southern Colorado. There are three inissionaries laboring there,
and a number of Mexican vo ung- mexi are being trained with a
view% ta their enteringy the ministrv, some of themn beincg now well
advanced in their studies. And such aptitude for the work have
thev shown that there is good ground for the expectation E-nter-
tained, that they and others like them xviii yet '"be most patent
instruments in the hand of God for the uplifting of their race."

Although. the writer only spent -a short time in Colorado
altogether, and a shorter time stili in mission work there, yet,
before closing, he inight be permitted to"aive hseprec.

On the overland stage route ta C.alifornia, there is a post office
which bears the euphonious name of Virginia, Dale. Lt is situated
near the confluence of two littie moiintain streams, the Deadman
and the Dale. Stories of the good old times hangy round the
place-stories of the times when raiiroad trains, were unknown in
the west, when stage robberies xvere common, ,when beef was high,
and horse thieves held hicsh carnival in a cave on a neighboring
hili. The inhabitants of the country point out ta the stranger
the aid stage stables, xvith the low rambling house in connection,
and tell, with something of pride in their tones, that that house
and those stables were once the domain of Siade, ta xvhom Mark
Twvain, in one of his novels, has given a sort of immortality as
the person who, in his da,.y, killed more men than any other one
individual in the west. Such are the traditions of the place, but
it is peaceable enough now, save for the occasional screeching
ýof coyotes as thev hunt for food after nightfall. There are no
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greater dangers than those supplied by numerous rattlesnakes,
and the occasional rumor of a inountain lion.

There had once been a Methodist church in the place, and
indeed the building wvas there stili, but no services had been held
in it for a year or twc'. If any reader is farniliar wvith the charac-
teristics of the western broncho, then lie knows wvhat spoiled the
church. As one toid us who had piayed the organ in the church's
palmy days, " Ail the members got to kicking and acting ugly
generally," and the natural consequence wvas that «'the church ahl
went to pieces." And although we hiave no bronchos in this
country, it is not an unheard of thingy amang, us for congregations
to corne to grief iii the same way as that Methodist congyregration,
in the m-ountains.

A few of the families did not easily reconcile themselves ta
the ]ackZ af ail church, prîvilegyes, and so one lady wrate to a mern-
ber of the Presbytery of Boulder requesting that a missionary be
sent them. It xvas as a resuit of this request that 1 spent a
month in the district, seeking ta find out xvhat migsht btè the
resources of the place, and what the prospects for the establishi-
ment of a mission station. Any ane who has saen a gypsy wagon
wvi1] know the sort of carn-agye in whichi we travelled the forty miiles
necessary to reach the place. There were four of us in the party,,
two being Amnerican Presbyterian ministers, the anc settled in
Colorado, the other in Illinois. They were groingy ta speud theji-,
halidays on a trip 200 miles or so back throughi the mountaîn-s in
the conveyance above referred to. And althiougrh the outfit would
not present a very creditable appearance an7the streets of Toronto,
yet for servi ce bil ity and conifort an a mauntain trip it %vou1d
rani: higher than many a conveyance xvith a marc pretecntious
exterior.

The month wc s* cnt in Virgrinia Dale wvas, on the( whole, a
pleasant anc. -MI the families wve called an received uis quite
kindly; for it -is a xvell-known characteristic af the w\.esterner thiat
na miatter how profane lie may be, ar how much given to uin
in his crops on Sunday, he almost always gives a hayw-cicoxne
ta the inister or miissionary. Services were hield in the chiurch
alrù,ady referred to, and also in the two log schoý"Ihouses, each
about tighit miles frarn the church. Thereý weCre no regular
services (J :-in 1 dioriiiinat Ion wîbthjni a (:Iî f fifteen mniles

fron t ili' I ),i1 . :iriqI i n tbis dlisitih uet hzivc been about
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i[00 families. Prabably the inajoritY of these had flot been inside
a chuirchi doar for several vears. You can readily understand that
Sabbath-breaking was wofuilly coinron. l'le stuccessor of the
Siade afore nientioined iriairitained the reputation of bis dis-
tinzuished predecessar, so fair, -at least, as ta, take uip bis potatoes
or haul in bis hay on Sunlay'.

The attendance at the services wvas not very largre. Seven
was the smnallest audience wdrsc,~hite about thirty would
repres(-it the largest. lii pre-acing to a western mounitain
audience, one needs ta be alble ta, preserve his eqtiaiimity under
adverse circumstances. A Toronto audience is sametimes dis-
,ttirbccl by the bark of a dag in the front entrance before service
commences. What xvould they do if a regular d og-fight were to
take place in the main aisie, and right in the midst of the sermon ?
It would be rather disconcerting, toa, however -warrantable it
Might be, if the managers of anc- of aur city churches were ta pre-
face the collecting of the offéringrs soin%- morning wvith the audible
xvhisper, '4Sheil ouit»* But one lias ta get used ta such things
xvhen, iii the capacitv of rnissianary, hie is breathing the free moun-
tain air of the w\est.

The field 1 have been describincg is aniy a sample of many
another xithin the bauinds of the Synad of Colarado. The diffi-
culties ta be overcamne there, are very similar ta thase encauntered
in aur oxvn Northxvest, same of which were sa graphically pre-
sentc-d in the December number of THEn MONTHLiy. The work
of Christ's chutrchi evervwhere is different, yet the sam-e. And
when one meets with earnest fellax-Christians of othier parts or
lands, and leariis something of thieir work and difficulties, hie is
led ta reailize more deeply lhaw inany and strong are the bands that
unite, or should tinite, the servants of Christ ta each other. lIt
xviii be a brighit dýav for the xvorld-xvide church cr Christ when xve
realize better the truth contained in the apostle's words: "D-y the
Spirit aire we ail baptized into, anc body, whether we are Jews or
Gentiles, whether we be bond or free.";

GE-oxzGLE LOGIE-.
Knox Colleae.
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A SHADOW 0F THE NIGHT.

C LOSE on the edge of a rnidsurnrer dawri
In troubled dreamis 1 went from land to land,

Each seven-colored like the rainbow's arc,
Regions where never fancy's foot hiad trod
Till then. Vet 'iii thie strangcness seemed flot strange,
Whereon 1 wondured, reasoning in niy drearn.
At last 1 carne to this, our cloud-hung earth,
And sornewhere 1by the seashiore 'vas a grave,
A wornan's grave, new-rnade and heaped with flowers:
And near it stood an ancient, holy inan
That fain would cornfort me, who sorrowed flot
For this unknown dead woman at rny feet.
But 1, because his sacred office lieid
My reverence, listened; and 'twas thus he spoke:

~When next thou comest, thou shait find ber still
In -ill the rare perfection that she was.
Thau shait have gentie grceting of thy love!
Her eyelids will have turned to violets,
Her bosorn to white liles, and hier breath
To roses. What is lovely ziever dies,
But passes into other Ioveliness,
Star-dust or sea-foam, flower, or winged air.
If this befalis our poor, unworthy fiesh,
Think thee ivhat destiny awvaits the sou]l
What glorious vesture it shall wcar at hast!"
While yet lie spoke, seashore and grave and priest
Vanished, and faintly from a neighiboring spire
Fell five slow, solcinn strokes upon mine car.
Then 1 awoke with a keen pain at heart,
A sense of swift, unutterable loss,
And through the dirkness reachced my hand te touch
Her cheek, soit pillowed on one restini palnl-
To be quite sure.

-Thzomas Baiey Aldrich.
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LITERATU RE.

E LLIOT STOCK, of London, and A. C. Armistrong & Son, of New York,
announce for M\arch the ncxt volume of the B3ook Lover's Library,

entitled.Li/crary Bliimders. 'l'lie subject is certainly a sufficiently wide one,
and the samples that niay be given so vaîried nnd abundant, that when ail
lands and iimies make their contributions an cxceedingly interesting, and
in soi-e p)arts amiising, boo0k should be the resulh.

HOW TO RI-.'I -riii.- PROPHiiTS,, /'iizg,< /he propecies arenzn,ýred c/ironologic-
a//v in ilicir his/orical çetinXr, -,,l/hl explana/iozs, mqnp, and gli)ssary.
Part III. Jeremiaz. i, /i?ev. Utlchani7n J./ake, B.D. 7. &' T.
Clark, E-diinl'urglz Pp. 2897- Prce, $.40.

The titie comprchiensively expresses the chiaracter of tbis series of works,
preccding volumes of whiçhi have been alrcady noticed in THE MoNTHL..
In the first --ivisioni the text of the prophecies is given, chronologically
arrarîged. T'his is divided into fifteen chapters, the ordinary chapter and
verse division being ignored. Less is interspersed froni the historical
books than in the preccding volumes, since the Book of Jereiniah itself
stI)pIies historical inatter to a larger extent. There secmis hardly any
sufficient reason for giving a ne"' translation, instead of adopting the
Reviscd Version. Th7le writings of jeremiali, more than of niost prophets,
gain by this arrangement, for the personal history whichi îhey reflect is
virtually the history of the tinie-a tinie the saddest and most trajgic in the
history of the jewishi state. 0f course, %vith sorne of the prohiecies the
indications of tinie are more or less doubtful, and it is hardly likely
that the sanie arran'..cmctt îvould comniend itself in every particular to,
two independent invcstigators. Iii get-,emal, that adopted ini this book
seenis reasonable, though somietinies it is dimfcult so se why the order
in the Bible lias been departed fron.

l'le cliapiers iii the second division correspond to those ini the first,
and give a ruinning explanation. They are brief; but valuablc. ly read-
ing tie text witli their aid, the îîîost ordinary reader will get an initelligent,
connected view of it, wvhilc thie sciiolar will also find theni helpful in seek-
ing a compreliensive grasp. Critical questions arie flot made proniinent.
The Septuagint is more highly valued than usual. The law book found
in the temple is identified with the miain portion of Deuteronoiny, now
first made known. Th7le original legisiation of Moses received additions as
new aspects of the divine will were revealed froni tiuiîe to tiuîîe to the pro-
phets, and werc authoritatively engrossed in the law book. It is singular
thatza work thius formed should bear suchi an appearance of tuiity as Deu-
teronomny does.
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TiiF, l>REACiER'S H1ON111.1I'C COMMENTARV. A'Crt' Y>rk cu?/7>rda
.Azenk &q- Jf'ýa1i/S.

Wýe are of those who think tlîaîi theprcachershoul<l enter die pulpit with
his mind fu11 of bis subject, and bis hieart ail ag1owv b y having been in
closest contact witli thie truth wliich lie is about to prociimi. (;od, it is
truc, docs sornetimnes bless tha-t upon whiich very littlelaiborlbas been exp)endcd;
but to, depend constantly and of set purpose on thiis fact is prestumption,
not faitlh. Thle .-tudy shiould bc the sacred spot w'here thie olives are tlior-
ouflyl !beaten and the oil made ready for the sanctuary. To this end, be-
fore a single conineniary is taken down from. the sheif, nimd andJ soul,

loigup to, Gud for light, should poreu~pon the passige unril flot cinly
the mind gels hold of die trulli, in ail its parts, bearings, and relationsblips,
but ailso thle truth guts bold of tilt sulul, and sliapes itself f'or reacliing
the end desigtned. On the principlc that like begets like. or that we are
ail more or less mouldcd lw. oir environnient, or that we corne 10 resenible
those with whorn ive associate, living aniong skeletons and niaking thiem
our most chrrishcd friends %vil] make a skeleton of tlle mind.

Erieraining such ideas as these, we naturally look Nwith suspicion on
ail] rn(hods wliichi promise to niake serrnonizing easy, and hanve to coinf ss
that it wvas with considerable prejudice against the whole class of such
books that ive tc.ok up the above work t0 be ale 10 answver inquiries
whjch were comning 10 as as 10 the nature of Ille work, and its probable
effects on independent research and thorough sîtue.. The resuit has been
thait a-, wc examined part afier part, ilhe work has gfrowi in favor. For it is
flot, as mnight be supposed, a collection of skeleztons 'whlo.secbories, wheilherfew

*or manyiv, are polished, cold, and dead, zand waiting flot onlv to .- cloilied
wiîh lleshi, but 10, have vitality infùsed into, theni.

The wor -, whicb is iii tweny-ome volumels. w.-as. prepired by soi-e
twcenty-tw%,o i nisters, to cach of whom a book or part of the Old Testa-
nient hiad bcen -issigned. Evidently no fixecd rules as 10 the plan or treat-
ment were 'laid do'v in order b ,.,ccure uniiformiitv throughout ; but, wit
the gencra-l a im in view of producing a coîeîrmore e.sppci.-lly
adapited Io as-sist the prenclier in bis pulpit preparations, cadi va leir to
emiplov. Ille method nativý to bis own mind, rnost congenial 10 bis ta-tes,
or, ini bis opinion, best suited lbr the presentation of the îruîb with clear-
ness ani power. There is consequenîly a raîther ple.-siing variety, '%Vhichi isfail the more valuable inzasnuch as it niakes evident Ille various neîblodsr.wbiclb may bc adopted by the preacher tbring the truîh before the
bearer. Somnie gIve considerable space 10, critical notes, others to ecfei-
cal, and ail to the consideration of the subject fouznd in tbe passage, one

*of the rnost vziluahie -ind l)roincint features being the suggestive notes.
As ;1 rule, Ille sujcscr îopics arc %iated in za vcry terse, sugges-tive fornii,
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and, with few exceptions, there is no elaborate, fancy, far-fetchied dividing of
the subject. Sonie have adopted the textual method, others the topical.
Some have made their part of the work%, to, a large extent, an exposition of
their own, wvhilst others have availe& theniselves, of the labors of those
who prccedcd theni, and airn at " binc ing into bundies tAie 1)recious grain
so abundantly provided," and give us a cornmentary whiichi is iii great
nieasure eclectie, consisting of apt quotations and illustrations clusteringy
around the passage. Each volume concludtes wvith an index, and, in addi-
tion, a volume of 126 pages is devoted to an index covering the iwhole
work. Apart froni the fact that it lias beeîî said that "an iindex is the
soul of a book,," this is 'one of the mnost valuable parts of the whole work,
and one wbiçh will prove of inestimiable value in suggesting topics for study
and presentation. 'l'le work ivili be hielp)ful to thiose who must be hielped
in homuiletics. and it wvill be highly prized by those whio can dig; in its mines
and retairi their independence of mmiid.

As to the make-up of the volumes, the letter-press is clear and distinct,
the paper is good, -and, whilst due care bias flot always been taken in the
folding, tbe binding is neat and substantial.

Cî~~îîoI.(;v 8vAr/wr ltic Joza/d. ,Ve.-t York and 7'oni(
1Pin1k & lJz~~is CO. PP. 415; $2.

We hanve here a work, 'vicli gives evidence of close observation,
patient reeacb nd Careful study, and whichi iili consequently be of
great hielp to -il] intereýtcd in the question %vith which it deails. The first
part of the book is n study or geeril criiniologTy, of whicli the foliowing
,are the subdivisions: "4'yle Evolution ef Crimce," "*1hIe Physical Side of

iheCrmîn," 'I' svchologvY of Cri Iinas" Intelligence ofCrinl,

.\SSoCiiiOis of (rni""CiinlContgion' Cririnai.l I ly))-
nOtISlfl. ~ ~ Th Re'dvti,. [iccond p)art 15 (Ievoied to specia-l crimii-

nogy, whilsi lbe tbird part is a mlo-sitteîv ilzgay of crime.ý
''ie Chapier on ' The Evolutiun of Crinme is n eccedingly inturest-

in- une. 1t.. author iies uli, ii luirn1, UIl plant, the allnial, the %;vlc
the chiid, UIle an Ili insectivorous plantis lie secs i equvln of
rnur(ler .i inia thefi and Caiba)ýlisnîi inisvg liïr crime, in niany
of ils ro. lus. proînoîc01d to tbe Xak f Virluc ; ini UIec hiid, alîgcer, jeffkîusy,
cruehiy. ai selnlcs z ailg in iviiiiedil iani, looked zat lionîl a ýScicenîific
stantidpuoint, eriîiiuî:aitv inil s vcrv worst llu. -oivcver, we liluist 11ot
suifer Our Ivs o he hlinded, by Ille inrs ing acts ezated, to thie ini-

aplropiaclof~ l t, tille of ibis chiapter: silice thle 'auîbor docs not
ete, faur 3%5 <due vdeie1 ro'v thlatany olnc of lies as beczu
evolved frolil îbiv otiers. If, ini relv, it ist MUdta. vlto i rs
posed, ilien 'w* ',Nxîîhl -1t çbd't-' jOf i ' % al ibis point ; for to admilit il would

M
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be -oing far huyli C)I :id'r.îiission o-)! am-v Christian cvuluwionist, whoý

whilc lie grarait blat evolution rnay have bccîî (;od's inithod of' working,

so far as the phys*cal world is concernced, sees between the irrational anli-

mal and man n le in the image of God a guif which cannot be crossed.

To admit this m- nIld be to annihilate the guif, destroy the whole moral

sense, and weaken our perception of the true enormity of crime.

In connection with the subjects trcatcd in the succeeding chapters, lie

presents an array of facts and figures wbich are far from uninteresting.

Wc would specially mention the chapter on " Criminal Contagion,"

making evident, as it does, the great necessity for reformation in many of

our methods of dealing with the criminial class.

There are several positions taken in the work whicb are Most undoubt-

cdiy caicuiated to discouragc us in our wvork, so far as it Pertains to the

endeavor to rciaim the criininal ; .gý., "The remorse that gnaws flic

conscience of a criminal is a myth." "4The reformation of a habituai

criîninai is rare." "The worst meii conduct themnselves the bcst in prison."~

"Some seemn to repent for profit." ',Vcry few prostitutes ever reform."

"'lho nipson, out of 4io assassins, did not find a sincere case of repent-

ance." These certainly are startling statenients; but if they represent

facts, then we mrust not blink them, nor b)e discouragcd by thcrn, but must

redouble our efforts to prevent in froni passing into that condition of

confirmed criminality from which so few return. In thec past society bas,

to a large extent, contcnted itsclf with flic punisliment of the criminai.

'Flic Christian church bas, in addition, gonie in the Mastcr's naine to those

in prison, and bas pleaded with thcmi to be reconcilcd to God. But lîâs

even the Christian chuirch donc ail she mighit have donc to prevent crime?

Has she striven to discover and condernn the proiific, death-breeding

parents of crime, that thcy may be executed, and our fellow-men spared to

lives of usefuilncss and truc nohiiity?

01I)D TIESTAMENT Ii(oG, yl).l.Sj/z.L'ondon (» ..

Clath. 2 VO/S. ' 1S.

This is the English translation of a work which in its native dress has

for a number of ycars bcceî rcgarded with great Cavor by German scholars.

In its new attire we arc assured it lias lost nothing, for it cnjoys the

advantagc of having been examincd by the author, who- says of it: &' it

bas been made with as much skiil as care. He lias given tic încaning of

the original with the greatcst accuracy." And, wc wouid add, 50 success-

fui bas hie been in giving the thotight in Engiish that no Onc, not even a

higher critic, would guess---unicss fromn the mode of thought-that it had

ever breathecl the atmosphcrc of Gcrnîany.

For some fine Ochlor's OZ/' Tes/allne"1 Tkc'aoov withl its vast fund of
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knowledge, reverent spirit, and adherencc in general to orthodox lines,
has been highly prized by students of God's Word. In the course of a
few months we expect to have, as onie of the International Theological
Library, Dr. A. R. Davidson's 1lieotW) of the Old Tes/amen, the character
of which we can, we think, to, sonie extent, forecast from our knowiedge of
his wvorks on books of the Old Testamient. These three w~ill form a
notable and worthy trio.

In these days, wheni the Old Testament is being examined microscopi-
cally and the dissecting-knife is playitig such a proniinent part, the transla-
tiorn of thîs work is niost opportune, presenting, as it does, the theology of
the Old Testament fromi the standpoint of a school w'hich is at present
domiinant in Germanyit5,- and Nvill bc perused with care 1) every one wvho
wishies to, stucly the subject fromn every point of view. Apart fromi the fact
that the w'ork necessarilv presupposes a considerable kznowiedgYe of the
mcthods and resits of highier criticisni, it is writteni in a style so luicid as
to be readily understood by al].

Th7le auithor first of ail defines the provinice of 13iblical lheo1ogy. "h
has to, show froin a ptirely hi-storical stndoit vat were the doctrinal
views and moral ideas which aniniated the leading spirits of our religion
during the biblical perio)d of its grwl. e careffully distinguishles it
fromn Systemiatic TheolIogy. After the Introduction the ivork is divided
ilito twoa mlain divisionis, the first of which is "Tedevelopmient of religion
and miorals in ]sracl down to, the founding, of the Asiiioiiian state."

I iiigthis long period of tiime inito shorter periods, lie discusses the
religion and niorails of1 cachi, carrying out his 'onlcep)tionJ of thie task that
the presentation miust be not necvhistoric.il, but genctic. *i'e second
division is "Irelscnsiunesu salv ation and religious view of the
w(>rld. the produet of the religionis history o>f ille p l.

1-'v presenting, in outhune, his views on- sonie of the- questions with
which the work, deals, we shalh, h)erliaps, lie able to give some idea of its
chai-acter lu genieral.

There are hooks of narrative in the (>1< TeStamient 1hat are litte to he
trtisied as hiistorical authorluies. T1huy are original aulthorities, but only
for thle agTe lu which thev wcre written. ''le people of Isi-aei preServed
the miemory of its earliest davs. not in history, but lu Itecd. A narrative
does îlot hiecolle a Spçciallv Siuitable mium(lii for revelation because it
is lu exaict < rsodncwith farts. TIhe Holy Spirit, of course, excludes
lyingan-d deeît. Stl le does nut render impossible fornis of I)iesenta-
tion which niay îlot ;lppear to us quitu lieriinissible, but which ivere nCeer-
theless l)erfe(iv lu harnioiiv wati th U view of the period lu question ; as,
for exanrule, historv writteui withi a puirpose and p)setdoniviiity. For it is
offly the iiora-l staindard actual in force at the imie thra can bc taken
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into co "nsideration. The legends of Israel must have been shaped and
fashioned by that Spirit which determined the special task assigned by
God to that people; in other words, by the Holy Spirit of divine revelation
as nianifested in the true religion. As history springs from legend, doc-
trine springs from myth. This revelation-myth is the most appropriate of
ail dresses in wvhich to present the true religion.

1.he following is the evidence, in brief, which lie adduces in support of
the above: 'lhle turne of whîch the pre-Mosaie narratives treat; the super-
humnan proportions assigyned to tirne and power; disregard of historical
probability; the naïve wvay in which heaven and earth commingle; and
the saine story in several forîns.

He then suins up iii these words: 'tG enesis is the book of sacred
legend, wvith a myithiica-.l introduction. 'l'le first three chapters of it, in
particular, present us ivith revelation-myths of the nost important kind,
and the followiing, eighit with my thicai elemnents that have been recast more
in the formn of leglend. Fromi Abrahiai to Moses we have national legend
pure and simple, mixed with a variety of rnythical elements which have
hecomne alrnost unrecogniz'able. Froi Moses to D)avid we have history
stili rnixed with a great deal of the legendary, and even partly with mythi-
cal elements that are no longer distinguishable. Froin David onwards we
have hiistffy. witli no more legendary elements iii it than are everywhere
present iii history as written by the ancienits.*"

Aftcr a most intciesting investigation of the sacrifices, in the course of
which lie fails Io find that which we regaird as their î-nost important feature
and purpose, hie says: 'l'o underztand the real Old TIestament doctrine
of atonemient, we have to look away frorn the sacrifices, and study the
thoughts of the great prophets and psalmists. With theni there is no limit
to God's ilingriess to be reconciled." For the individual Isratelite and
for the sinful comniunity, reconciliation depends, objectively, on a connec-
tion being nîaintained with the true Israel which is loved by God; and,
subjectively, on the sin being neigatived as one mot committed consciously
or of set purpose, and being repented of, and miade of none eilèct by a
ransom. Nothimg could, therefore, be more natural than the idea of
effecting this atonenient by thc bringingr of a gift, pure and simple. The
sinner brought (;od a gift to appease 1-ini. A highier conception is
reached whien the prophets anîd psalmists tell how the guilty peCople can
obtain reconciliation without any reference to these outward foris.
Naturally, the sacrcd fornis of atonemient were neither attacked nor ques-
tioned by the prophets, but certainly their significance in relation to God
was. Sacrifice anid ritual wvere put into the background as non-essential.

He then gives the proccss of reconciliation: Earnest and unfeigned
sorrow for sin; miust yearn to be freed not r-nerely from punisfiment, but

I.
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from sin itself; thie whole tenor of the life inust give proof of the change,
showing itself in uprightness, generosity, and mercy, and in the forsaking
of idolatry. God alone can replace the old antagonism to Himself by
this new disposition ; He Himself cffcects conversion by changing the stony
heart into a heart of llesh.

This brief outline of his views of atonement and reconciliation accord-
ingf to Old Testament theology will suffice to make manifett the entire
absence from his fleld of vision of the great central figure, the Messiah.
There is no faith in a personal Saviour as the condition of reconciliation,
no faith in the death of the Messiah of whom these sacrifices are types.
For we- must flot suifer ourselves to be misieci by statements made frorn
time to time whicli, when we corne to examine closely, mean something
very different, and fail far short of spcaking of the personal Messiah, Jesus
Christ. He sees nothing typical in the sacrifices. In the two gift offer-
ings, the thought of a gift as a renunciation of property is flrrnly main-
tained. The person lias to show his penitence, bis readiness to make
good the error he bas cornritted, flot rnerely in words, but also in deeds.
It is a symbolical act of surrender as a tokeni of penitence. The one really
essential point in the wholc ceremony of sacrifice is the confession of sin.

He speaks repeatedly and at Iength concerning the Suffcring Servant
of Jehovah; but this suffering servant is, flrst of ail, Israel grenerally, then
prophetic Israel that rernains loyal to its God; the Isracl out of whose
heart and rnouth the prophet hiniseif is speaking, to the desires of whose
souls he gives voice . the Israel which is not only to, lead the tribes
of Israel to God, but is to become a lighit to the Genfles. This
Israel whose vocation is to save flot only bis own people, but also the
heathen world, suffers ini the punishment and death of Israel. The
circle grows sinaller stili, and we read with bated breath, hioping that
at last he is about to point to Christ, and sa>', "Behold, thec Lamb of God."
But disappointment meets our expectant gaze. For whcn he cornes to
speak of Isaiah Iiii., he says this cannot refer to Israel as such. One rnight
think rnuch more readily of the prophetic Israel. Even this does not
exhaust the full mcaning of the passage. One must sec in Himn soniething
that is objective eveni to the prophetic Israel of the prophet's own age, and
distinguished frorn it. I amn convinced that one will neyer do it full jus-
tice until oiie riscs above the idea of the people, and particularly of the
pious prophetic people, to an ideal picture of the pious Israel of the last days,
conceived of as a person whose features certainly have been taken from the
experience of history." Agiain, hce says: "The glory which Israel expects
for itself, the salvation which it hopes to work out for the other nations of
the world, the glorification which awaits the truc Israel in the last days, and
the blissful influences which are to flow from it, are here cmbodied in an
ideal figure."
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He does flot deny the prophetic; but its character and the way in which
it camc into being are certainly peculiar. Stated in a few ivords, here is
his view: 1The wvriters of the Old Testament put only one meanîng inito,
their words. Various passages, h owever, in consequence of the use which
congregations of believers made of theni, and in consequence of the
thoughts which they, from their own point of view, necessarily connected
with themn, have acquired in the consciousness of the people a wider mean-
ing than they at first had. This ineaning having become historical Con-
tributed of necessity to, the developiient of Old Testament religion. l'salins
ii., cx., lxxii., e.g.. cannot originally have referred to anything but the circum-
stances of the time in which they arose. It is the nature of ail such songs
te say ail this in a higher and more exalted strain than w'ould be either
proper or permissible in ordinary prose. As these caine to be used in the
public worship of God, the people could no longer believe that the kings
of whom the songs spoke were nothing more than these long-since-departed
kings to whom they were formerly addressed. Also iiitie timnesw~henthere
was no actual kingdon) none cou Id be thouglit of as the subject of' such
songs but one-the King who was to unite in H is own person aIl the grand
thoughts ever entertained regarding the kingdoni of Israel, the -Messiah
for whoin the people where waitîng in hope, and on whom the scribes were
continually musing. These Psalms necessarily became Messianic. They
were accepted as prophecies regarding the Redeei-ner. It was not the
authors of the Psahins that prophesied of 1-im; but from the wvav in
which the believing people applied, and necessarily applied, these Psalnis,
they prophesied, through them, of the Messiah.

Space will flot permit the presentation of his views on the individ ual
Messianic prophecies. We must content onrselves with stating that lie
takes themi up one by one, and seeks so tfo explain as to make them relate
to events not far removed fromn the tinie when they were uttered.

These %vil] suffice to enable us to formi an estimate of the value of the
stateinent made by the transiator in bis preface. "[It is thought by many
that hie bias succeeded in discovering the via ?Iedia between the positions
of biblical scholars, like I)elitzsch, on the one hand, and Stade, on the
other.» Surely there is a gaping, gulf between the positions taken in this
book and the attitude of Delitzsch, as shown by the followitng quotations
from the work with the completion of which his life closcd: "'Phe Lord
is in the process of comning in the Old Testament, in drawing near, in pro-
claiming His appearance, and we design to transport ourselves into the
Old Testament period, and followv the steps of the One wbo is conhing;
pursue the traces of the One who is drawing near; seek out the shadows
which He casis; upon the way of His OJd'Testament history; and especially
seek to understand the intimations of prophecy respecting ini." Again,

ir- w»0_ý ý ý - __ -_I.
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lie says: IlThere is a crisis in the domain of the B3ible, and especially in
that of the Old T1estament, in Nvhich the evening of my life fails. This
crisis repels me on accoutit of the joy of its advocates in destruction,
on account of their boundless negations and their unspiritual pro-
faiiation." Delitzsch's view of 'he Servant of Jehovah " was as a
pyramid whose lowest base is collective Israel, its middle part Israel ac-
cording to the Spirit, and its apex the person of the IRedeemer. If, then,
Stade goes as far beyond Schultz as the latter goes beyond Delitzsch,
where can hie possibly find a spot on which, as a Christian, to, stand; for,
to our mind, Schultz is 'valking on the very edge of the precipice.

Disguise the fluet as they may, miracles and prophecy àre flot regarded
with special favor by a certain class of crities. We naturally3 ask, why?
And we think we are neithier uncharitable tuor unjust in our judgment when
we say that it arises froni a theory of the Bible with which miracles and
prophecy 111 comport, and înust in consequence be got rid of. To discover
what this theory may be is no casy task. We thoroughly sympatuize with
Prof. Robertson, the Baird Lecturer for 1889, wvhen hie says: "Such scholars
would do an invaluable service to the church at the present time if they
would explain what they mean by inspiration in this connection, and de-
fine wherein their position differs from that of critics who profess no such
reverence for the Old Testament."

So far as we can discover, the theory which, with various miodifications,
is most popular is that of which Ewald was the principal representatîve,
that IIIsrael by virtue of a certain genius for religion rooted in the nlatural
peculiarity of the Semitie race wvas more successful in the scarch after the
truc religion than the other nations of antiquity, and soared higher thian
the rest toward the purest divine thoughts and endeavors." That this, in
sone measure at least, is the vies" of the author is miade abundantly evi-
dent by two quotations. When speaking, e.g., of Gen esis, and iejecting,
almost indignantly, the notion tlat. Israel's legendary history lias been lost
and its place taken by I'<a knowledge of history tuiraculously acquired," lie
says: "How could the lilliing of the sacred writers with the spirit of truc
religion hielp them to a special kîîowledge of historical facts? Nowhere
within the range of our experience dues a growing fullness of this spirit tend
to a growing certainty in the domnain of experimental knowledge."' Again
when speaiii,) on Isaiah liii., and making it perfectly evident, as he vacil-
lates iii bis expressions, ilhat lie finds himself cramiped and sorely embar-
rassedc by bis theory, lie says: IlIf it is truc anywhere iii the 'history of
poetry Ûkid prophecy, it is truc hiere that the w~riter, bein-, full of the Spirit,
hias said niore than he hiniseit' meant to sav, and more than hie himiself
tinderstood.'

.1 lo1ding sucli views of the Old Testamient, the estiniate of it must
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necessarily be very low. Nay, more; it does flot leave unaffected thereby
the New Testamient. For if the New Testament wrers, in quoting fromn
the OId Testament, apply these passages to Christ, and declare that in I-im,
they are fulfilled, what efièct wvould the belief that Christ is flot in theze at
ail, as they are found in the Old'Testament, have upon the New T'estament?
If Christ is flot in these, how could He converse, as we are told He did,
with the two who journeyed to Eminaus, "beginning from Moses and from
ail the prophets, interpreting to them in ail the scriptures the things con-
cerning himself "? How could it be said that the testimony (if jesus is the
spirit of prophecy? 'lh ese are but a few of the questions whicli may be
asked, and whicli make evident the close relationship between the two
great parts of the one whole, so that if "one memnber suffers, the other
member suffers withi it." A Christian may well hesitate to adopt views
which lead inevitably to such resuits.

This theory is evidently a reaction frorn the view which exaited the
divine element in the Bible to the almost complete extinction and denial
of the huinan element, and Nve must in patience possess our souls until the
penduium of criticisrn cornes to the point where it caxi rest. W~e mnust do
something more than sneer at the pretensions, the uriblushing assump-

ë y tions, and confident statements which frequently have nothing more than
a foundation of fog on which to Test. It is not right to speak disparag-
ingly of higher criticismn; nor is it just to restrict the term to those who,
are more or less destructive in their conclusions; for we are aIl higher
critics in so far as we examine and study the Bible ini the light of history,
phiiology, archzeologry, etc.

bNo'i' only to give Iight those urns
j Of golden fire adorn the skies!
j. Nor for het- vision only burns

The glory of a woman's eyes!
But in those flamnes and that fine giance
l'h' authentic flags of heaven advance.

In them we know our life divine,
For which th' unnumbered planets roll!

Action and suffering are but sign:
%Vithin the shadow dwells the soul;

And tili we rend this earthiy thral
We do flot truly live at ail.

- William ifrna'er.
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THE organ has been placed in the Dining Hall, and is found to be of
Tconsiderable a8sistance to the singing during morningf and evening

worship.

DR. ROB3ERTSON, in search of men for the Northwest, paid the college
a visit a short time ago. As yet only three or four members of the
graduating class have signified their intention of going West.

REV. A. Afcl. HAIG, Of Glenboro and Cypress, Man., called ait the
college two or three weeks ago when passing through the city. Hie con-
firms the report that the demand for men in the wvest is urgent.

iT stemed like old times to see the familiar forai of Rev. J. A. Mac-
donald, of St. Thomas, around our college at the time of the public mis
sionary meeting. His address wvas much enjoyed 15y ýail the students.

AN air of diligence and supreine devotion to the notes taken during the
session seems to pervade the entirc institution at present. Amusements
and recreations which once attracted the student hiave now no power over
him. The fact that examinations begin on the 2ist of March explains this
condition of affahirs.

TiiL syrnpathy of ail students is sincerely extendcd to Messrs. Dewar
and Fortune in their bereavcnient. Mr. Dewar was called away a short
tine ago by the death of bis faîher, and more recently Mr. Fortune has
been called upon to rnourn the Ioss of a brother. This is MNr. Fortune's
second bereavement within a few nionths.

MR. J. R. SINCLAIR, of the graduating class, has received a very hearty
irequest froin the people of Elkhorn, Man., among whom hie labored so
successfully when in the West two years agro, to seule pernianently with
thcm. We reg_ýret, however, to have to announce that illness of a some-
what scrious nature, lately developed, wvili, iii ail probability. prevent bis
accepting thc invitation.

WE. have hcard from Rev. W. H-. Grant, B.A., nd are glad to learni
that lie is enjoying bis new sphere of life. He sent a numiber of photo-
graphs taken by himself; wvhich give one a very vivid idea of some of the
phiases of Chincse life. Mr. Grant is busy wvit1î thc language, and is able to
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* struggle througli his verse of Chiinese at the devotional e.xercises, mnuch, we
* suppose, as sorne of our students struggle through their verse in the Hebrew
* exegetic: class.

AT a mass meeting in the colle.ge, it was tinanimiously agrecd to petition
the faculty to take some measures to have printed copies of the lectures ini
Systematie Theology and Old Testament Literature struck off for the use of
the students. Students are thoroughly weary of writing notes to dictation,
and feel assured that the staff will consider the matter and endeavor to
relieve themn of this heavy burden, which iîlitates against the intellectual
culture which it is the aimi of a college to im part.

Ei.E.cTIoN mTatters are now o(:cup>'ifg the attention of students around
the college. Nominations in the Missionary S,,ciety took place on the
21St, and in the Literary Society on the 28th. In each society the varlous
officers are sought by a considerable number off men. In the Missionary
Socie-tv the two chief offices havŽ 'been filled by acclamation; r Wm.

* Cooper being the prcsident, and MNr. R. G. Murison the fimt vice-president.
In the Literary Society. many offices wiil be contested, and an interestingf

* cainj)aign vifl, no doubt, be carried on.

In lokingoverTli HE I.ITERARY SOCIETY.

In lokicr verthework of the Literary Society for the session ilow
drawing to a close, one cannot help but notice the very small attention
which was gien at its meetings to, matters purely literary. In ail, only two

dbtswere held, and no essays were rcad before the Society during the

present arrangements, a remedy would be hard to find. The society now
meets only every two weeks. In this time so miuch business accumnulates
that before it can be disposed of students are wvearied, and are not prepared
either to hear debates or to listen to, essays, and thus ail Iiterary mlatters
are crowded out. This is a great pity, and students are suffering, now, and
wiil suifer more, fromn this omission. If thc society met cvery wveek, as in

former years, this difflculty would, to a grreat extent, be reinedied, and a
g reat need ini student life would be supplied. We earnestly cominend the
questions of weeklv meetings (o the consideration of the incoming coin-

THE. LITERARY PUBLIC.

The sevcnty-fir-st public meceting of the Literary and Theological
Socity as eld n Cnvoation Hiall of the collegre on the evening of

Friday, March ârd, and was in cvery respect a success. Notwithstanding
other attraction,; the attendance was; very large, the hall being c onmletely
filled. Instead of the usual debate, %vu were treated hy the Rev. Principa
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'Caven toan accounit of his recent trip to Palestine. To say that the lecture
was interesting is unnecessary. In bis wvell-known clear -and concise ninner,
the.Jeading féatures of the cou ntry and the chief characteristics of the
people were vividly set bel ore the audiencc. For an hour and a haif he
hctd bis hearers in close attention, and every one wvas sorry whcn the end
came.

The Gice Club wvas on hand ai-id re-ndered in good forrn the chorus,
"Moonlight on the Lake?" The quartette, " Sleep on Thy Pillow," also

delighted the audience, and brought fron-i President Loudon, the chairman
of the evening, words of warrn praîse. This wvas President's Loudon's flrst
appearance in our college since the Provincial University placed him at its
head, and we sincerely hope it wvill, fot bc bis last. Judging, fromn bis words,
expressive of good will towards our college, we think we are safe in saying
it will not be.

1-XANM INAT'IONS.

Btjfore another nunmber Of THEji MONTHLY appears, the exarninations for
the v'ear in connection with oui- college wvi11 ail be over. If, before they
corne off, -.je mighit be allowed one remark regarding them, we would like
to express the hope that this year the examiners wîil flot niake rapid writing
the chief qualification for success on any paper. To do so is manifestly
unfair to those wvho are not rapid writers, and unsatisfactory to those who
are. 1'o test the superiority of one mari over another, it is not necessary to
asic questions on every departr-nent of the work covered during the year.
We SUbifit, and wve would take timne to establish the point did we flot con-
sider it seif-evident, that ive or six properly distributed questions in any
subjeet, wich could be answered fully on four or five pages, can be made
to show the studcnt's rasp of the subjeet far better than twenty-five or
thirty pages of writing, which is merely reproducing in condensed form the
notes on that subject receivt-.d during the session. The former method
can be rmade to test what thought has been bestowed upon the subject,
while the latter cannot; and according to, the latter method the head man
may flot be the one wvho lias the best gra-isp of the subject, but the one who
bas meinorized most accurately and inin ost condensed form the work of
another. The object of a theological college should be to train men to,
think ai-d flot to memorize facts; and therefore we hope that this year the
examinations wiIl be along the line which will encourage individual thought
and reflection.

TIIE AIISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The eighteenth public meeting of the Missionary Society was held ini
Convocation Hall on Friday evening, February ioth. Mr. J. L. Blaikie
,actcd as chairman, and in a fewv well*chosen words ref'erred to the work
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done by the society lu he-ping along fields in outlying districts which othier-
wise would have liad no supply at ail. Hle considered that every member
of the church should bc interested iu the work wvhich this society 4ocs,
and should, if possible, show their appreciation of its work by substantial
donations to its treasury. 'l'lie programme, as usual, wvas interesting and
varied. Mr. W. G. W. Fortune, B.A., read a pape.-r on "The Heroic in
Home Mission Work,," lu which hie eiipha.-sized the fact that too many
grow enthusiastic over the far-awv foreigui missionary, while the humble
toiler at home is left with hardli' an zascending prayer. He outiined niany
of the difficulties that men have to nieet who go to the back parts of the
country instead of taking congregations lu more favorcd districts, and
throughout grn-phic.-lIy presentcd many features of work well known, to,
those who have iabored lu secluded places. M-Nr. J. CG. McKecl)nie, B.A.,
followed with a short talk on the fields of the society, referring to the
growthi froni four[een fields four ye.-rs ago to twenty-seven this present
year. His notes were inade more entertaining by a mnap, on which lie had
carefully marked the position of the fields.

Th'le speaker of the eveniug was Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of St. Thomias,
who gave a rousing address on &"Th'le Church of To-morroiv.'* Th.at church
was one whose cautlook would bc broad, and whose aims would bc high and

a~1embacigb2ing spe)-cially noted for its strong allegiance to its great
Head, jesus Christ "Jims " advice to the students will bc long remiem-
bered and trcasured by rnanv, and the euthusiasmi aroused by his ardent
remarksý will do znuch to disp.-el anv niustx' feelings that may gather fromn
the too prolonged study of theological notes.

During the evening the Gîce Club furnishied appropriate music. And
ai a very convenient hour the proceedings clos ed, and ail] wcnt away féeling
that à was a privilege to attend the public niissionary meetings, of whiich
each one secrns more succes-sful than the precediug.

OUR MIS5IONARY IN FORMOSA.

At our ast missionary meeting the students wcre ail very much ple.-sud
10 reccivc a ]citer frm our late presidcnt, Rev. Wm. G.-uld.. I.A., bearing
with it the season's greeîings from, Tamsui, Formosa, China, wliere hie is
now laboring as ,a collea-gue of Dr. l'liv Te foliowing abstracts wiil,
doiubtess, be of interest:

ti Before sziying anything about the wvork here, 1 wishi ii) savt , word
about Knox College affairs, as 1 rend thenm in TH]i .x 'o.a«
MONTHLY. 1 zrn ghid that the students are so, well rinsnîdl it this
yea. 1. fo -neilwvays read the .s1udents' contributions finsî. 1 wisli hure
Io refer to ont, article, that ron. the " Knox Coll'e Mueuhortly
afteT comnu to l-or-n"n'i, %vhlil- 11r11111bner (if cuiriosities,
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etc., collected by Dr.. Mackay, 1 asked him if lie intcndud to take themn to
Canada with him on bis return. 'Yes,' hie replied, and withi a smnite, 'but
flot to give themi to Knox College.' On further conversation, 1 learned
that his reason was an impression, fromi some source, that the iuseumn
authorities werc very careless wvith whiat hie had before presented. But
after re.-ding the article in the Noveniber MONTHîxY, hie said that lie had
chiangcd his niid. Seeing that bis kist presentation was cared for, lie now
thiinks o presenting the mnuseumi 'ith additional objeets of a very rare and
intierestingr character. Dr. Mack.-y believes strongly in a wvell-equipped,
well-k eptmuseum. I have asked his perm-ission to comrnunicate the above
to the students of Knox Ctllegle. Tt was rea.-dily.-and cheerfully given. So
if th-. rnuch-needed ininrovenients in the museuni are pushied forward, you
May look in the lle.-r future for a large and instructive addition of reIics
from northern Formos.-.Y

Though the letter is dated fan. 7th, they had only seen snow once, and
that on the ni-)tintains to the north of them. It 'as a, w.-lconie sight,
reminding themi of home. The wveather on the plains, Nyhere they are,
was deiihtfuil, the thermioneter ranging froin 5S0 at nighit to 72" through
the day, Oxford College had just opetied for the present session. About
twenty-five students are in attendance. A numiber of these are Married
their -%vives attending the girls' school. Thoughi on gencal3 principles Dr.
Mackay does not approvc of evcn Chinese students getting married before
their colle.e course is finished, yet considering the present condition of
affairs lie is glad to see so manv young men bringing their wives to
1'amsui to study ini thic girls' school 'vhile they study in Oxford Collegre.
Mr. Gauld procec<is:

'Ilt is to the onlookur niost interesting and encouraging Io sce more
than tweritv students preparing to preach the Gospel of Jesus to their fellow-
couintrym-en. espieri.-llyv wlien one thinks that the foreigtn missionary has not
vet bccn her#t twventy-one vears. The focg nissionary is grcatly needed,
and ivili be for vears to corne: yes, for generations-z but the hiope, the
great hope, for Chinas millions is thc native iniistry. TFhis ail wvill con-
cede; but how best: at present Io prepare and support this native 1,gcncy
is a question on wvhich uven thioughtfuil mien are flot agzrecc."

1, 1car scircely writu you of ail that interests one ini this intcresting
field, but muwst tell you of one evcnt wvhich took place lately. Last Sunday
ai new chapel wvas openied on thie tableland to the :south of Tamsui, -about
threc hours' wa]k distant. 1)r. \M.-ckiy went over on Saturday and lield
service in the eveing, wvhich was kcplt up tili quitc late, zund stili the people
wished to rerna,,in longer. I wvent over oni Suniday nîorning. makimg thie
distârice partly by walking, partiy by sitting in a Sedanit chair. The day
was fine, and 1 grcatly enjoyCd the trip. If -ail the roads were like this one>
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with no bridgeless chasrns to cross, the tra-,veller igh-t use a pony withl
advantage. As the roads are, wc have to adopt other modes of travel.

"'lhle new chapel was renchied about i i a.m. There hiad already
been tivo ser-vices, and the third wsas suon to begin. So many were in
attendance that they could flot ill be accommodatcd in the chapel, and
they liad to mnove to a grove near by XVitlî the exception of a short
address by the write-r, the sercr~es werc, of course, conducted iii a language
forcigni to me. Howvev'r, thecy %vere interesting, and their drift was after-
wards explained to nie by D)r. Mlackay. Quite a number spoke, and
with an case- and frefedom flot surpassed in Ontarii. ht was very evident
that the peol. le Nçere interest cd. One preachier spoke who had painted the
idols for the temple neax by. An eider spoke whose office, whien a
heathen. -%vas rcceiving, answers fronii the gods, and delivering theni to the
peop)le. The one wvho seemed to have interested Dr. Mackay the most
was an old mnan who, the nighr before, staved tiii eleven o'clock hcaring
theml, and asking then questions. He had been a Confucianist teacher
for thirty years. These Confucianists are the literary men, the miost
honored, and also the niost bigoted and proud, amiong the Chinlese. There
are a number of them amnong the converts here, and some of them are
prcachers ; but, as a rule, th--- are very hiard to reach. This old miari got
Up and testified that the religion of Christ 'vas the i/ihe hiad been long-
ing for ali these years. 'Thc o11e God, creator (if the universe, 1101>, pur~e,
alinighty, was the one lie had founid lu the "'c1absics." And to think that
this holy God sent His Son, holy and pure, to save men-why, this is just
the Saviour suited for us.' Thle jold man's face was mieaniwliile bcaming
with joy."

The luer closesî with best wishes for our 'Missionary Society, and for
the prosperity of 71l, as sturc«nts and preachers of the Gospel of Christ.

THE 'MnNTHL cxtcnds ils kindly greetings to Mr. Gauld in hiis distant
field of labor, and hopes to have the privilege of again hearing from hlm
concerning hi.; work in ilhe near future.
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OTHER COLLEGES AND) EXCHANGES.

THFE total nuier of students at the Free Chiurch colleges in Scotland
Tduring the present year 15 2-8. 0f these 13-2 are studying at the

New College. Edinburgh, 95 in Glasgow, and -i in Aberdeen. The total
number this iviner is about 40 less thanI last Year.

MR. MoTT, the encrgctic \. M.C.A. worker, paid our city a visit last

month. His stay %vas short, but while here hie succeeded in doing a great
de.al in the way of stirringr up the enthusiasm of those who have Y.M.C.A.
work at heart, and besides interesting many flot hieretofore predisposed
that way. Mr. M.ott addressed several large gatherings of the students of
the différent colleges. His addresses were highly appreciated-all the
m0ru because of the mal.clear, and earnest wvay in which he presented
thc truth.

.N interestingrscries of Saturday aftcrnoon lectures is being delivered
at pirescrit ini the University Hall. Professor MNavor gave the first of the
series iii his iagrladdiress erititlcd "IThe Poverty of Nations; the
Rulation of E'conoici Study to Public and Private Charity.*" The follow-
ing Saturday Chancellor Burwashi spoke of ''lhe MINoral, and Religious
Spirit of the Greek Drra"The two last lectures, "The Building of
the Mountains " and "T «olstoi,"' lave- been delivered, the former by Pro-
fessor Colernin. the latter by '.\r. 'Milncr.

Trw-. first conversazione givcn by the students of Victoria University in
thecir ncw home ini Queeni's P~ark %vas a decided success. Several hundred
people ivcre present to enjoy the hospitaiity of their student friends. "l'le
whole building wvas thrown open, and was tastefully decorated with tlowers,

ias nd foliage, wvhich macle a vcry pleasing; cffect bencath a warmn anrd
înellow liglit. Without, the nighit ý%vas dark and storniy, the wind ni.-de
strange niusicaiong towers and trees, as it hurried on, piling into fantas-
tic heapis the fast-fa-llinig snow; within, ail %vas light and wvarnmth; joy and
gladness beanied froni every Lace; swcet music, interminglcd with the
sound of laughiing voices, niade the enchiantment aIl the more conîpîcte.
Many enjoycd the good programme provided iii the concert hall ; others
,carcd more to wmander liere and thcrc throughl the corridors, charnicd witlî
the mutsic and cadi other's conipany. All came a=-,y plcased; Cvcnl Mr.
Fortune, who wvcnt as the college reprcscntative, jironounced it very good.
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TiuE- anriual Inter Provincial Convention of the V.M.C.A. was heMd at
Montreal, Jaiîuary 26-29. ''re dlistinguishing féatture of. this convention,
as cornpared witb former ones, was t11e deep spirituality that characterized
its sessions. This was due largely to the presencc of Mr. John M'ott,
International College Y.M,.C".A. secretary, who brougbt the college depart-
ment of the work into special promilience. I-is addresses %vere irnpress-
ive. One of thcse desalt %vit the place and power of 3 oung men iii indus-

il, bsiness, and professional life ; in polities, in educa tion, and in the
chtirch. N'lr. E. Lawrcf,ce Htunt, B3.A., of ourCollege, read a paper on the rdla-
tion of ilie Collece V.MN.C.A. to the general work of the association, poifltiflg
out thai the college marn should, first ofal], cultivaie thie college field iliat
the College Y..J.should be a sour-ce of supply for efficient leaders in
other towns and citics and tlint the town secretaries, instead, of seeking Io
orgaz V.J'LIC.A.'s in thc Higb Scbools, should nmake Ille experinient of
condtw(tmz, a Sulitable couirse of voluniary Bible stlidy in High Sb~s
if ihe ,tfcret.iry is -ille Io tecachs the Bible, as a lizerature, as; vfflciently
as- Ille specialist in the Hi'gh S chools teaches bis suhject.

I>ROFETSSOR JAMES MARK~ l3.xî.oWIN, M.A., Ph.D., who was lately
offered a profées!orship in Psychologv in bis aimja ;mater, Princeton, has
decided to accepit the oiinand consequently Tloronto University is
about to lose one of lier lest and nîost popular professors. Dr. Baldwin
is still a v'oung ian, but bias accomnplislied a great deal, and iade for bim-
self an enviable maile in the 1)hilrJsopbical, Norld. Ini 1884 lie graduated
froni Princeton with valedictory lionors, taking also thie feéllowsliip) in
philosophy. The followinig year lie spent studying in Leipzig and Berlin.
On rcîuriîing to Princeton lie "'as appointed instructor in French and
lecturcr in Psychology. Ill 1887 lie received tic appointment of ProfLe-Ssor
of Pliil. suphy in L-ake Forest University. Two year-' later he carne to
Torotto occup)y thec chair in Pliilosophy, niade vacant by the deati of
Professor George axron Young. Professor Baldwin is zin author of con-
siderable repute. FIis principal w'ork, Ilàndlwak of Ry9cio<gjba be
very favorably rccivcd, and take-s ils place as rune of tic best treatises on
the suI)jcCt of modern psvchiolog. H-is pcn is îîever idle. Pithy and
trenchant contributions, usually of a philosophic nature, are continually
appearing in nîany of ii leading Britisb and Anierican magazines. We
are sorry to ]ose Professor Baldwin. MVlile hiere be inade biniself very
popular aiong tlie studients, flot only by ]lis ability as a lecturer, but also
by the kindly interest lie took iii tie wclfa-ýre of those w'ho were privileged
to sit under hirn.
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THE ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES' MISSION.

'l'lie Universities' mission to Central Africa hias abundant cause for
thankfulness of late, in the success that is crowvningy its work. TIhere is a
revival of interest among its supporters, which hias resuited in more nier)
and money being forthconing. 'lle work iii Central Africa is nosv being
so vigorously pushed thaE t lihas been found necessary to divide the district
and appoint a nev bishop. Btshop Smythies, who formerly hiad the over-
sight of the whole, lias been placed as Bishop of Zanzibar. Hlis successor
in the northern district is Rev. W. B. Hornby, D.D., wlvho was recently
ordaincd in St. Paul's as Bishop of Nyassaland. Nine new workers left for
that mission during January. and more recruits are already accepted.
Bishop Srnythies lias great confidence in the men amnong whom lie 'vorks.
He states that the average African, if at ail educated, ig a much more ready
sp)eaker and a much better l)reacher than the English clergy. When at
three and twenty, they are ordained deacons. Such statements may per-
haps hclp some of us to understand that there is pleasure in work even in
Central Africa.

FAULTS IN THL PULPIT.

We make the following extract fromn the Free C'hzrch q/ 'Ç?otlind
Mo;?zthy for February, which we believ- ivili be of interest ta many of aur

readers: "Preachers (l include ministers) ivili do well to consuit an article
nanîed 'Sp)eechi,' by Sir Herbert Maxwell, in the june number of Bfack-
wood's 4lfca-azin.e. Several spicy pa~ges there wiUl reward them, nay, pos-
sibly sting theni a littie for their good. But Blackwood apart, I %wish to
point out sonie radlier glaring offénces 1hat meet ope far too often. As a
general rule, preachers cannot well be tao strongly wa,,rned against every-
thing that offends good laste. They have, or seeni to have, littlle idea howv
much anything of this kind militates against their great aim, 'spiritual ini-
pression.! Perhaptls the miost widelydiffused hlenîiish of this -ind is affected or
wrong l)romniciatiaîi. 1 could -,ive dozens of examples hiere, but want of
space forlhids. Now for sonie particular offence not arranged in any
scientific way. (i) Clinching the flst. One would have thought, after
Mr. Spurgeon's clever diatribe against this mast objectionable practice, it
would neyer more have been seen; but it is painfülly commion. (2) Giving
out the psalmi, hynîn, or scripture passage, three, perhaps four, times i
rapid, confusing fashion, when twice at the niast should suffice. ()Read-
ing psalns and hynîns, with (often absurd) pauses at the end of lines, just
because they are ends, without any rcga,,.rd to the sense. (4~) Wrong inflec-
tions at questions. This is lanmcntably common. WVhen will men under-
stand that questions asked by an interrogative pronoun or adverb require
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a falling inflection at the end? (5> iDouble ' thats.' 'Thiq, however, is
deplorably general both in literature anid speechi-nîaking. For exaniple,
'l hold, MNr. Chairmnan, that in view of whiat lias been done, that we
shouid adopt th,- latter plan.' (6) 'Might,' used for 'na>"; for e.xani-
pie, 'You mnust a~dmit that (we niay, not niight) attain our aim by honest
effort. (7') Tlivre is one fault so flagrant that 1 arn alnost ashamred to
mention it. I re(fer to the detestabie habit of a mani putting his hand in
bis pocket when deiivering a religious address. (S) Then, in prayer, flot a
few excellent rnen go on with ' bless, bless, bless,' for ail] sorts and con-
ditions of human beîngs, in ail varieties of circumstances; and, stili sadder,
the soiernn expression '0 Lord' is introduced with nîost injurlous fre-
quency."

LET not the siuggish sleep
Close up thy»waking eye,

Until with judgrnent deep
'1hy daily deeds thou try.

He that one sin in conscience keepg,
When he to quiet goes,

More vent'rous is thaii lie that sleeps
With twenty miortal foes!

BE_ fin 1 One constant clement iii luck
Is genuine, soiid, old Teutonic piuck.
See yon tail shaft? Lt felt the eartlhqu.ik's thrill,
Clung to its hbase, and gyreets the sunrise stili.
Stick to your aini the niongrei's hiold wili slip,
But oniy crowbars loose the bu]]-do,,'s gYrip;
Smali as lie looks, the jaw that neyer yieids
I)raos downl the bellowingy ilonarch of Ille fields
Vet iii opinions look not aiways back
Your wake is norhing, mind the coniing track
Leave what you've done for wvhat you have to do;
Don't be " consistent," but be siniply truc.

-0O. W Ho/mets,
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